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159 PUPÜ.S ON 
HONOR ROLL OF 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
List Includes 39 in High and 120 

In (Grammar School; Enroll
ment 714 as compared with 
574 Year A ro.

i I

• T

i -

Th< honor roll of the Merkel Public 
school« for the fifth grade period 
which ended on April 14 contains the 
name«- of one hundred fifty-nine atu- 
dent*. Thirty-nine were from High 
Hchool, while one hundred twenty 
came from Grammar school. The High 
school had 23 per cent on the honor 
roll, Grammar school 27 per cent.

The total enrollment of the Merkel 
Public schools shows a gain of 40 
over the same date last year. Papila 
now enrolled number 714.

Lucille Campbell led the High 
school with an average of 97, Clifton 
Bellamy of the Freshman class came 
next with 96. The Seniors led again 
with 36 per cent of their class mak
ing this roll. The other classes in the 
order named had Sophomores 29 per 
cent; Freshmen 17 per cent; Juniors 
12 per cent meeting the requirements.

PASSING GRAPES THIS SIX-WEEKS.
The Seniors also led in the per cent 

\  of passing grades made during the last

\ six weks. 93 per cent of the grades 
made by Seniors were passing grades. 
The Sophomores came next with 89 

^ ^ « r  cent passing grades. Juniors 88 
fro^iviPC. Freshmen 86 per cent pass- 
tw ee \' **** High school, 88 per
ly grades received were pass-
guishinl’ *̂*®*' means that only ap- 
of his FT«de in ten was a
cigarettes.
ner it was’* pupils on the honor
ceptetl proctiil*

“ I . . .  I donV^**** 
faltered Joyce.
take the cignref A *̂ '*«-an, 95;
# 8'-rp ting  to Gladys Fae Bar-

on Page Four)

Badgers Start Spring 
Football Practice

The Merkel Badgers are in spring 
training now, endeavoring to make a 
footbal' tear" fr -  Merkel next year. 
The tear.', is hardly large enough and 
need' son., m ’.e husky b*y.s. If you 
are bii,- enough^ strong enough and not 
afraid of the game, come out—the 
Badgers need yonr heln. There are 
tw . teams: one captained by Boax and 
one cr.ntained by Gamble. Soon they 
will play a game. Ivet's a’l see it! 
Let’s get behind the Badgent and help 
them to have a winning team next 
year. They need your lacking. Don't 
fail them.

TRACK NEWS.
Shannon and Patterson are still 

training in track. They will be given 
trials this week to see whether or not 
they will go to the state meet which 
will be held in Aurtin soon. Boys, 
we’re all hoping you the best of luck.

Governor Miriam Feiguson Fri- 
; day signed the so-called deficiency 
j judgment bill by Harlee Morri.son and 
' it went into immediate effect.

Th‘ Corsicana cotton mills, which 
have been idle for several weeks, will 
lecpen immediately on a full schedule 
affoiding employment to 175 persons.

I As the result of one of the worst 
floods in the history of Dallas,«three 
women were drowned Tuesday night 
while a t least 1,000 persons were 
temporarily homeleu.

In a spirited contest Texarkana won 
out over Longview as the 1934 con
vention city of the East Texas Cham
ber of Commerce a t Monday night’s 
sesJlon in Jacksonville.

Mary Jean Anderson, three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ander
son of Oklahoma City, was killed in
stantly Saturday when she fell to the 
giound from a window of the eleventh 
story of a Dallas hotel.

The Texas A Pacific railway has 
sold 200 carloads of scrap iron to 
Japan which is now being loaded at 
the Marshall shops for shipment to 
New Orleans where it will be placed 
aboard ship for Japan.

Milton H. West polling 7,639 votes 
to 840 for Carlos G. W’atson, of 
Brownsville, his republican opponent, 
has been elected to the congressional 
feat vacated in the 16th district when
John Gamer became vice president.
•

The hou.«e of representatives voted 
Monday to turn over all the cigar
ette tax for the next two years to the 
available school fund. After that, it 
will return to the present distribution 
of half to schools and half to state 
general revenue.

Go\-ernor Miriam A. Ferguson has 
designated May 15 to 20 as national 
cotton week, urging that “it is par
ticularly desirable that attention be 
directed toward means for increasing 
tho consumption of cotton and its 
many by-products.”

The appeal record in the case of 
F. L. Denison of Temple, whose place 
as a member of the Texas Highway 
cen’mi'sic" by appointment of Gov
ernor Miriam A, Ferguson has been 
contest«!, was filed Tuesday in the 
third court of civil appeals at Austin.

As an aftermath of an .Austin ho
tel fight Tuesday night, in which 
rharles F. Roeser, Fort Worth oil 
man. and Representative Gordon 
Burns of Huntsville were principals, 
written apologies were sent by Roeser 
to his opponent and to the heads of 
bo*h branches of the legislature.

CITY COUNCIL COUNTY QUOTA S E N A T E  V O T ES , 41 TO 26 
MAKES BID FOR ARMY RECRUITS t p c c  cn iN A fiE  RF ^11 Vf’r

Extends Tax 1‘ayins; Time With
out I'enalfy and Interest Till 
June 1; Saving to Tax Payer 
And .Vid to Citv F*inances.

Six (io to Fort Worth Immedia
tely for Enlistment In Civili
an Conservation Corps; Other 
Calls to Follow.

Time for paying city taxes without 
penalty and interest wa.s extended un
til June 1, by the city council at a

ROOSEVELT TO 
ASK DEBT DELAY

The Taylor county RFC committee
\\ ednesdav received instructions from Defer Installment Lntii
Lawrence Westbrook, stale relief di- 
lector, to send six young men to Fort 

called meeting Tuesday night. In con- w erth for enlistment in the civilian
necticr. with this action, Mayor W, 
M. Elliott has issued the following 
statement:

conservation corps.
Altogether, Taylor county will con-

Farlty; Probable French Will 
Make U*> Default.

Bi-Metalism Amendment Favar* 
ed by 36 Democrats, Joined by 
4 Republicans and Lone Far» 
mer Laborite.

Wa.«hington, April 27.—Free coin
age of silver was written into the ad
ministration’s monetary inflation lag- 
iflation by the senate lata Wadneadag 
after a turbulent session which andad 
in an agreement to limit debate and 
thus hasten a Dnal vote.

An amendment proposed by Sena
tors Wheeler (Dem., Mont.) and King 
(Dem., Utah) was added to the BMaa- 
ure to authorise the president to ra- 
moretize silver at any ratio to gold

Washington, April 27.—President 
tribute Ó4 ment for work in the for- Roosevelt is preparing to send to con- 
ertr. at |30 per month and subsistence, gress a resolution on the war debts 

 ̂ In a called meeting of the city additional calls for recruits, up to ' understood to give him authority to 
council on April 25, 1933, the officials allotment, probably vrill be grant a moratorium on payments un
decided to extend the tax-paying period leceived steadily. til after the London economic confer-
with the penalty and interest removed committee will afportion enee.
up to June 1, 1938. Tour officials allotments in harmony with the The move it said authoritatively to 
feel that, under the prevailing condi- federal act creating the forest army of be conditional only upon French agree- j he-sees fit. The amendnunt pto- 
tions, it  is a wise thing to do and want -go^oOO; that ia, ro u ^ ly  one recruit ment first to meet their defaulted i '^des, also, for free and unliaaitad 

I to urge our people who have not paid 500 population. The county’s 1 Dec. 15 interest payment of $19,261.- coinage at that ratio.
• their taxes to take this opportunity tojuj allotment of 84 men is based on 432. This is being gone into thorough- 
to make a saving for themselves and population of 42,000. Under that ly by the president in hia White House 
at the same time help their town. | reckoning, Abilene will be entitled to talks with former Premier Edouard vision of the inflation legialatioa an- 

“Your officials know that the taxes ^ijout 50. ' Herriot of France. ¡thoririnR the president to reduce tlaa
have been and are now a burden, but Westbrook .sent the county commit- Exactly what form the resolution ' »«»W content of the dollar by aa modi 
at the same time they realize that the ^he following information and in- would take has not yet been decided . s'" fifty per cent had been subjected 
only wsy to lessen this burden is for ^tructions: by the president but it would be s o i ’c terrific opposition from Senator
everyone to pay his taxee, for in so  ̂ .Applicants must be unmarried, be-. drsw r as to enable him to end the j Borah. Idaho’s republican independent 
doing we can meet our bond and war- t^^en the ages of 18 and 25 years,' tension created by the approach of^**w* Senator Robinson (Rep., Ind.) 
rant obligations and thereby reduce and be in good health and able to stand rayments totaling some $144,000,000 j injected the soldier’s cash bonus 

I our indebtednes.s. Hence that will ^ reasonable physical examination. |June 15 in the face of French and i offering an amendment to
; finally mean lower taxes. j xhey must be citizens of the United British warnings that they would ' P«y the war veterans out of the pro-

“Wb want to appeal to everyone to states. make no more payments under the ' poeed $3,000,000,000 issue of new cor
be loyal to their town, thereby making j They ipust be able to prove they present settlement terms.

The bi-metalism clause araa accept
ed by a vote of 41 to 26 after the pro-

it a desirable place to live and to ed- have dependents. Preference will be The president’s goal is the removal
rency.

Democratic leaders joined in sup-
v’cate their children. Your city is not *q those having a larger num- of posrible international irritations porting the bi-metalisra amendment
in any worse condition than any other j dependents. Preference also which it is felt might otherwise sUnd i which drew .36 democrats in all to ita
city cr county. These obligations are will be given to men now on RFC cer- in the way of complete success a t the : banner, four republicans and the lone 

j made and the best way for everyone to tified work liiits, ! world monetary and economic confer- , farmer-laborite, Shipstead, of Minne-
take care of the situation is for ev- j Applicants must sign on for a peri- ence to be held in London June 12 un- j sota.
everyone to ‘sit steady in the boat’ od of six months, and agree to send der present plana. There the praei- Nineteen republicans a n j seven

democrats opposed it.
It was the first test on the inflation 

propose’ since it was taken up Mon
day as an amendment to the farm 
bill. :

and pull together. Don’t  forget tho most of their wages to their depend- dent believes the world war against
extension date for paying your taxes  ̂ents. Five dollars per month is con- depression will be won or lost, 
without the penalty and interest and 
avail yourself of the saving.

“W. M. Elliott, Mayor.”

Abilene Host City
To Knights Templar

sidered enough for the worker to re- --------------- o--------------
tain for hb  own needs, as his food. May Act Thursday 
clothing and shelter are provided. g  2  3 0 ^ 1 *  V o t e

Dr. Grimes Undergoes
oUCCeSSlUl Operation thorlsation of s  referendum on next

--------- August 26 on legislation of 3.2 per
Word was received by telegram pent beer in Texa- was a step nearer 

Abilene, our sister city, is host th b  j Wednesday by .Mrs. R. I. Grimes that completion Wednesday night. The

Two Clarences Capture 
Roquet Championship

Victors in two out of three games 
ir  tho concluding match, Clarence

j week to the eightieth conclave. Grand ; the operation to remove the necrosed senate had engros.-ed a proposed con- per^y Clarence Grayson proved
champions of the invitation roquetCommandery of Knights Templar of bone from the skull fracture that Dr. stitutional amendment to permit the 

] T -:as the formal opening of which Grimes received in an automobile ac- sal«, of the brew. The amendment tout naim nt sUged on the courts in
jt-ok place Wednesday morning. cident in January was considered sue- ,ru 't  be submitted to a vote of the peo- jouth Merkel last week.
! Dalla.s Scarborough, prominent at- cessful and that Dr. Grimes was get- pip " _________ ___________
! torney, extended the welcome from the ting along sati.sfactorily. Final senate action Thursday on the
, city and ho.st Chapter, No. 27. Re- | The message came from Stuart «:ugee5ted con-tituti' nal chang- and

I Court Orders Eye Operation.
New York, April 27,—Helen Va.«ko, 

2-ye«r-old twin who Tuesday under- 
 ̂went an eye o{>eration that had been 
 ̂opposed by her immigrant parents, 
war. reported resting quietly in Pres
byterian hospital.

Record o f B irtb « .
Gill, t ”' Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ca-

sponse was by Thomas Mitchel B a rt-; Grimes, his brother, who lives a t Ok- „r a bill to regulate and Ux the sale rey of the Shilch community, Friday, 
ley of Waco, right eminc-nt grand com-i lahoma City, but who went over to ci beer if and when the amendment Atril 21. 19.33.

imandei. Muskogee for the operation at the js adopted wa.- regarded as likely. P v .  trM r. and Mrs. F.. H. Melton,
The annual banquet and ball hon-' Veterans Administration hospital The house already had approved both reriding on the No<^Ie road, Satur- 

ciing grand officers at the Hilton ; where Dr. Grimes went a few weeks proposals but they mu.st be returned d a j . .April 22, 19.3.3. 
hotel Wednesday e\-ening climaxed the j ego for treatment. to the lower branch for concurrence Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jonea,
opening day’s series of entertain-1 * -------------- o--------------- | in senate amendments. Trent. Saturday. April 22, 19.33.

I P r o v i s i o n s  o f  S t R t O  ■ opposition to submission of the Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. Shivers,
Reports from the commandery com-; O f K T  A beer quest i».n developed before the Thursday. .April. 27. 1933.

j otOCK L /S W  .A r c  ,j„te on engrossment. The vote was Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reynolds,
vivr voce and no "nayes” were heard. Thurs'day, .April 27, 19.33.

mittees will precede the election and j 
installation of officers, which will 
close the conclave Thursday, Omar E. 
Radford of Abilene, very eminent dep-

Nothwithstanding the stock law, 
motorists on the highway and trav-

«I MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of .Merkel Mail, April 25, 191.3.)

YOrXG-BlGHAM.
A quiet home wedding, pretty and 

dainty in all ita appointments, was 
celebrated Sunday evening a t 8:45 
o’clock, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bigham, when they gave their 
daughter, Miss Willie Elizabeth, in 
marrii^^e to James Edwin Young of 
Lampasas.

The prenuptial solo, Sobe.ski’s “ I 
Love You,” was giver, by Miss Eval- 
yne Williams, who then drifted into 
the sweet strains of Lohengrin’s wed
ding March; as the bride and groom 
entered the parlor they were met by 
the officiating minister. Rev. Jesse 
P. -Setvell, of the Christian College of 
Abilene.

The bride, a dear, lovable girl, pop
ular in church, club and social cir
cles, was charming in a gown of 
brf(Wn crepe meteor. The groom wore 
thr conventional Mack. He is popular 
in busine^-- circles throughout the i 
eta'e, being a young stockman with 1 

in»Van Horn and Lsm pasas.!
The* out-of-town guests were Mrs. j 

P. M. Mace, Mrs. Glen Huling, W. R .! 
Y' ung. Eva Belle and Bettie Dane I 
Huling, all "f Lampasas, Mr. and Mrs. | 
C. V. Bighum of Trfnt and their l i t - | 
tie daughter, Alice, and son, Ralph,' 
C, F. Hague of Trent. M i« «  Louise  ̂
Fttentd. Duncan Browning and O rra, 

served pink and white brick

cream, angel food cake and mint.* to 
the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Young left 
Monday evening for Galveston for the 
honeymoon.

Vi.Hit our cream parlor just install
ed. Ru.st and McCauley Drug Com
pany.

-A. A. Wisdom of Brownwood was 
here last week shaking hands with 
friends and seeing his old home. “Si” 
is the same aa usual and meets ev
ery one with a broad smile.

S. A. Duckett, local manager of the 
Southwestern Telephone Co., was in 
Abilene Tuesday atttending a dls- i 
trict meeting of the company.

Miss Mae White visited in Abilene 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. T. G. Coggin entertained in 
her home north of Merkel for the Fri
day Evening Bridge club. A number 
of delightful games were playe<l, at 
the conclusion of which the hostess, 
assisted by her daughter. Miss. Znra, 
served pink and white brick cream 
and angel food to Milaes Mabel Col
lins, Genevieve Rust. E. M.
Rust, J. W. Daatel, 3. P. MUbq'. Mr». 
0<car M n le  of J
W. DateM, H.
Ksadekk

utv grand commander, was to be ele- «lo"« cross roads encourter
vated to the highest office, now held U'any horses and cattle running at 
by Bartley. . ■ l^^ge. a dangerous practice Mgh for

‘ Worth Commandery, No. 19, Fort owners of the stock and the dri- 
Worth, won the competitive drill con- ' 'c s  and occupant.« of the cars.
test, high light of preconvention ac
tivities, Wednesday. Tancred, No. 83, 
Dallas ,wa.s second and San Antiono, 
No. 7, third.

Tho local option stock law reads 
a.* follows:

“Whoever shall knowingly permit 
any horses, mules, jacks, jennets and

S T t R  E X E C W T r V E "
itiaa for the l— ni barSeaed wIm  «nB Sa4

o( -TIk Man N< Kaem%.*

Included in the personnel of com- ! cattle to run at large in any territory j 
Aiittees appointed by the host chapter,' thi” riate where the provisions of
Mr. and Mrs. Booth W’arren of this th's state have been adop- _____  ______ ______  ____
city \\-ere named on the reception 1 pi^hibiting any of such ^nimals nature which a p p e a l  mo.st to  himself
committee. '  '  ' n

A “M A \Y -SID E ir MAN
Jesus wa.s, as we .say, “many sided.” and every man sees the Ride

Winnie Ruth Ju(id j 
Leaves for Hospital

I
Florence, Arix., April 27.—Winnie j 

Ruth Judd, “trunk murderess,” saved I 
from execution by hanging when a I

from running at Isrgi' shall be fined doctor thinks of the great physician whose touch never fail-
not Ies.v t'vc nor more than two ^  mystery preceded modem science in its still im-
hundml ($200^0) dollar«:^ ( ^ .  20b, j^rfoct know ledge of the relation of the spirit to health. The 

3, 1907, Page 1 >4.) , studie.s the Semion on the Mount and marvels that truths
W iloxr P n cF ’c P la n  profound should be expressed in words so clear and simple. The
W l ie y  rOSL S 1  lariG agitator remembers only tliat he denounced the rich ; and the com-

Damaged in Crash muni.st that his disciples carried a common purse. Lawyers have
written in praise of his pleading at his tria l; and the literary critics

rhickasha, OVia., April 27.—The of every age have cheerfully acknowledged hi.s ma.sterj'. 
jury found her insane, left her cell on  ̂famous “W’innie Mae.” globe-girdling I am not a doctor, or lawyer or critic tint an advertising man. As 
•’ondemned row in the state prison , airplane of Wiley Post, crashed In a a pmfes.sion adverti.sing is young: as a force it is as old as the 
Monday for the state hospital a t Phoe- [ peach orchard near here last 'Thurs- ; world. The first four words ever uttered, “Let there be light,” con*

j day, M-recking the landing gear. ! stitute its charter. All Nature is vibrant with its impulse. The bril- 
Mr«. Judd will remain in the hospi-1 “Red” Gray, who wa.s piloting the liant plumage of ihe bird is color advertising addressed to the emo- 

tal for the rest of her life or «irHI ship on a return to Oklahoma City, tions of its mate. Plants deck themselves with blos.soms, not for 
such time as she regains her ments’ 'and two passengers, R. Talleferro, beauty only, but to attract the patronage of the bee and SO by 
faculties, in which event, she would i and Harry Frederickson, were un- spreading pollen on its wings, to insure the perpetuation of their
again be subject to execution.

The verdict of the Pinal county 
jur>* Saturday night caused a nofee- 
able change in the attitude of thr 28- 
year-old blonde, who .was to have gone

injured. Post received a minor cut k ind , 
on one hand. j

The world Dyer, who had been , 
""ported ppepariog for a solo at- 
tempi to be'* -r the globe flight rec-

to the gallows at dawn Friday. She:r>rd of 8 1-2 daw which he holds

Thr .-.paciou« firmament on high.
And all the blue f thereal sky.
And ><pangli d Hoavons a -.hining frame,
Thi'ir gre.Tt Original proclaim.

It has been remarked that “no aatronnrter can be an
appe.sred to be a  happy carefree wo- w^th Harold Gatty, appeared ox- which Ik only another way of saying th a t  tk>
nun.

Mrs. Judd slew Mrs. Agnes Anim 
I.oroi and M «  Hedvig Bamu<dson 

16, 1931, in Phnenix. M e wax 
aTtìu» laateBea la the Im M

Y
t

4iag oat at a b u t 20$ fteh I

it.'d and doclined'^ comment. f i r s t  w"d gE iate> t elt:«* ic sjflB—-the e v
!.>>aviag the plan« undei» guard, the beih-Vu it»  “T h ^  i t  a

four nd naed fHonds in Chickasha. n c x t  fipw a r t i d e s  td  spgflk o f  M  
The c r» h  «ama shf^h^ a£tae the haare •SUFVK'ed Ü T  tw eftiy  

take o£f. tb» motor appaawHy cot- flnMCC ill tlM  WOiUL
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fAGE TKO THE MERKEL MAIL Friday. April 28. 1933.

THE MERKEL MAIL'"*'’"*''’ «Toe Brown a Comic
* * * ttfi w t Utbts.

"Thv amendment, if adopted, will 
continue the advance now noted in all 
lino* i>f public and private activity.”

Publshed Every Friday Morning 
Glover and Caple, Publishera.

TELEPHONE NO. 6 1 ___
Entered at the po»toffic* at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

' S I ’BSCRIPTIOS BA TES ~
Taylor and Jones counties-------$1.50
Anywhere else - $2.00

(In Advance)
Adverti'- ing Rates On Application. 

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
Jdverti.-ing, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Marathon Swimmer 
In Queen Offering

.More hilarious original gags and

Hairy Gribbon heading a strong sup- 
p u t in», ca.'t.

Tlwe story was written by William 
B. D.iver and adapted into screen 
form by Robert Lord and Bolton Mai- , 
Icry. It was dii'ected by Lloyd Bacon. |

Many new features are contained in ' ci nuslv - tunts are said to be involve»! 
the Texas Almanac ami State In - ; in Joe E. Brown’s latest First Nation- 
dustiial Guide for Ut-'W, which has | al pieture, “You .Said a Mmithful,”
just been issueri by The Pallas News, than any production which ha.s been
There are more than l.tHH) articles, nhowp on the screen in many years,
statistical tables, illustrations and Thi entire pieture, which will be
UUl.ihtO (|ue.'lion.s about Texas. Every ' shown tonight and Saturday at the
phaM' of Texas* <von< mic, (vilitical tjueen. i.- based on a series of grotes-
and civic development is covered, in- oue errors which lead to the most sur-

uluding farming and live sto»k, man-¡prising anil laighable im-idents.
- _  I -Kicturirg. wholesale and retail trade ,' J,i«>, in the character role of an art-
----  j pnlation, railroads, aviation high- I,«.- bish. is both afraid of the water

IXFLATIOW  ways and automobiles, motor trans- nnd unable to -wim. Mistaken for a
Exprv'*ing himself a- being in tuv -■ j,. Nation, inland w ati rways. minerals ehampion swimmer, he is forced into

or of giving President R scvelt full-* nnd mining, government and names of a rnaiathon race and comes out a vic-
»fst powers over money and adding, | ^taT. district and county officials, ed-i tor through the most umisal lucky 
by way of emphasis, that there is j ucati. n. consenation and numenrus breaks imaginable. The scenes, which

...............  ■ • • I were taken in the icy waters at Cat-

News of a recent earthquake in re
mote Kanru, China, in which hun
dreds were kilksl and injured, took 
seven wi'vkg to reach the outside 
world.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Standard Tyjiewnter Ribbons 75c 
each at .^Ierkel Mail office.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

I aline Island, near Los .Angeles, lend 
bagging thi mselvisi to many new and astonish-

i»o time to lose. Prof. Irving Fisher of | other subjects.
Yale, noteil economist, in a statement ( '
printed in the Pallas N- w-s Sunday | t'.'tti n wrappeil in sisal 
fummanziil conditions in the Unit.-d  ̂may ’>> nnalizisl. aeccrding to tom -, inglv funny water ftur.ts.
States in the f •!: wing forceful , nlHiiit- rrvtiv. d by the Texas Cotton Bn w n is -ai.l to be at his funniest

Ginm rs .is ..ciation from foreign and has as his co-worker, mascot and 
si-al fibers adhere to swim mentor, that roguish imp of the

woru-s :
“ Few realize the gravity of ouf rs. Th-

Our very national th. - tt n. the complainant.s said, and "Our Gang" conwHlits, Farina. Ginger 
Even more than , cau- ’d tn  ub'e in the -pinning ma- R ger«. the re<l-haired and peppery 

• hinerv. r  t t i r  wrai'pi'd in cotton mv-ica! comedy and screen star, who

IS' ‘Ì. ♦ V,ir - . - :n-
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present situation.
«xistenc* is at stakr 
it wa- in the M >rld Mar. ILiIfway, 
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ROPDEN S T r n i O

Merkel. Texas

R & R PALACE
Sw eel water 

Saturday
Glenda Farn-11-Ben Lyon 

“(¡IRL MISSING”

Sunday-Monday 
Joan Crawford-Gary Cooper 

•TODAY WE LIVE”

T i! e.--d a y - \ Ved n e«da y 
Esther Ralston

-AFTER THE HALI ”
Rubblc.s with joyoii.s laughter

Thurs.-Fri.
■Tame- Dunn-Root.s Mallory 

• HELLO SISTER”

\ .MIDMTE PREVIEW
i Saturd.iy. May G, 11:20 P, 
j EDDIE ( ANTOR 

“KID FROM SPAIN”

FARMER LOANS
If you have not yet made arrangement for the 
money neces.Aary to finance the making of your 
1933 crop we will appreciate an opportunity to 
diseuss your requirements with you.

Regardless of whether you have heretofore been 
a customer of ours, you may be assured that your 
problems will have our courteous and careful con
sideration and that we will do everything po.^sible, 
consi.stent with sound banking and good manage
ment, to help you.

Your Friends

F.4RMERS AND MERCHA.NTS 
.NATIONAL BANK

MEHKEL. TEXAS

»

! MERKEL MAIL M ANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

d " -*V. I
I

.-iiiv.incc ’

T.1
-,a-
r;iv

H i'i:- ‘m- 
- i" --rdi-r

N':-xt W' k. .A Nw- Maker.

r-'pewnting and carb- n paper at 
Mail • ffice

n*' w'U b- _ ’1 •" plac - ‘ '
der- f< I g d- : ; --k td. ;r crrr?\
?he’.v»i.

“W h o lc -a l-r -  w il' V g in  *.i; place ..r- 
der- f" • add-'ii *ial -•oek- * --¡pr'v
incna> ng ii<mandi!.

"Man-.i-'ac* i—r- wi'l take l•hance^ 
or opening *t-*-j fa i '-.ri*—. *hu- mak
ing demand- f' r raw mat- ’ial*.

“ >ui-t' aitivi! e< W-" make bii-ine-- 
for *he railr .ad-, 'ran-p. '■’.I'iuTi com
panies. tran-'m:--i“*! companies and 
bank-. •

“ Lab-r w-II bi> i-mph yiii and addi
tional ib-m.ard- -id! ari>e f- - *he rr'=d- 
uc'- . f *he farm« « -. henc«- liniiilat’ng 
e"«! ra;-’ng farm ar-d -ommedd;.' 
p- ■-«• .

‘'T>pn'-- cndit and bank dep«-«-its will 
be thawi-i . ut and hanks will become 
act!' m-i again.

"''*al- w-'l b ' I enlaced in all kinds 
nf C'na‘<***al and -ecuritie«.

•T-ei' *• -vili h- in demand and will 
beg-»- *0 expand and rev«*lve.

‘'The pe pie will be able to secure

TET.EPHONE THE 
M MI.

'*■. ’ i,.i*i Kp clad to 
'I- -. e • w -  ■ f r r t .  • *

■ visifi.rs in Merkel tiuiim. 
a- well as other new s items of 
a general nature. If you have 

• ■ • • ' *1 rtnin frieial# or
re’ .irn fri-m a ttip  please tele- 
pr ■ ne 61 .r 29.

BRIGHT WOMAN 
LOST 20 POUNDS

IH k NEW CIlEl'iHLET
Save cn purchase price • Save or  gas ai:d oil

Save on upkeep

f A. '

Feels .Much Better

ANNOFNi IN(.

FRANK STALC l T
-\n Experienct-d Shoe Repair 

Man
(Formerly of Slaton)

Now connected with our shop

SPECIAL OFFER
.̂1'. For an indefinite time

With every pair of men'«
prime leather half soles and
heels, we will include one pair

VP ladies leather heel taps, all for
9.5c.

“Jtne  2nth, 1932, I started taking! 
KiUichen .'salts. Have lost 20 pounds i 
from June 2Hth to Jan. 10. Feel better 
than have felt for four years. Was 
under doctor» care for several months. 
He said I bad gall stone» and should 
have opi ration. Kruschen did all and 
more than I expected.” Mr». Lute 
Bright, Walker, Minn. (Jan. 10, 1933), 

To lose fat and at the same time 
gain in physical attractivene»s and 

j feel spirited and youthful take one 
 ̂half teaspiKinfuI of Kruschen in a 
] glass of hot water before breakfa.st 
I every morning.

A ja r  that lasts 4 week» coet« but 
I a trifle at any drugstore in the world 
b u t ^  mire and get Kruschen Salta 
the SAFE way to reduce wride hip*, 
prominent front and double chin and 
again feel the joy of living—money 
back if dissatisfied after the firat jar.

Note Ihetw exceptional low 
prices:
Men’s half soles, were 75c, now 
-5.5c.
Men's half rubber heel.s, were 
.35c, now 20c.
Men’s whole rubber heels, were 
40c. now 25c.
Ladies’ half soles, were 50c, now 
.35c. '  I
Ladies’ leather taps, were 20c, 
now lOc. !
Ladies’ thin rubber taps, were 
26ci now 10c.

All Work Guaranteed

CITY SHOE SHOP
E. L. Aak. Jr., Prop.

Fe«it Street

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone«
Residence 154 .Shop 60 

.Satisfaction Guaranteed

' /  *ce th i» ChevroUt Standard Six i»  
mdvartited a» the world’» lowaat-pricad 
»ix-cytindar cloaadcar."

"W all, at $445, it cartainly i»agraat b u y ."

For ACHES W  PAINS
^  ^ BALLTVrtOS

Snow  l in im e n t
I \ ’n e ir n fe s  ^ S o o t h i  ’.s ^
Merkel Drag Co., Merkel, TexM 

E. B. Johaeoii, Trant, Texae

"Pam am bar~in  tha old car, you alway» 
wantad tha front window opan, and I  
wan tad it ctoaad?"

‘Yaa— thank ¿oodnaaa lor thi» Fi»har 
Vantilation. Nowavarybody'»»ati»$ad."

J- You’ll pay less for a 
Chevrolet than for any 

other six-cylinder closed car on the 
market. You’ll spend less on it for 
gasoline and oil than you would on 
any other full-size automobile. You’ll 
also spend less to keep a Chevrolet in 
first-class mechanical condition.

Then, in addition to saving all this 
money, thirdc how much better off 
you’ll be in every other way. You’ll 
own a big, comfortable Fisher Body 
car—a fast, dependable, smooth-run
ning six—one of the smartest, most 
attractive cars on the road today— 
and the most advanced car ever to 
appear in the low-price held. SAVE 
—with a NEW Chevrolet I
CHBVKOLBT MOTOR CO., D E T R O IT , M ICH .

’4 4 5  T« ’ 5 6 5
A lt ptiom» I. a. h. F lin t. M ich. Spacia l w iu ip -  
m » n t n t r a .  Vom d a in a ta d  pttaaa a n d  amar 
O. M . A. C. larnta. A O anaral M o ta r t Vaiua.

ANII0MCIII6 THE NEW TOWN SEDM
Greet another brilliant newcomer to the Chev
rolet rank«: the Matter Six Town Sedan, 
amartest, moat colorful car ever to brighten 
the low-price held —priced at only $54S, 
f. o. b. Flint, Michigan.

vi'-

‘Syncro-Maah?"

"O h , aura— and a aHant aaeond, tool 
L ilia n  to how nioa and quiatly wa h it  
40— without avan ahi/ting in to  high  
gaar."

"W h ich  make of car in your Haat uaaa tha  
lamat am ount of gaaolina and o il? "

"Charrolatt O u r coat taoorda alwaya 
»how that.*’ , «

X.

Phone 123

H u g h e s  M o t o r  C o .
Chevrolet Sales and Service

f:

Merkelg Texas
. . - '> - v

fè -:- '''- '
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aiN O R t BARRY
FOURTH IN’STALL.MENT. 

i>^NOI’SIS: When Joyce opened her 
eyes one morning' to see a fruit-laden 
orange tree from the end of the lux
urious sleeping porch where she lay in 
bed, she couldn’t decide what had hap
pened to her, for the last thing she 
remembered was a skidding taxicab in 
Chicago on a sleeting November day. 
And when she saw the circlet of dia
monds on her wedding finger and 
when a man who called her Frills 
came to hid her an affectionate good
bye before leaving home for a hur
ried business trip, warning her to be 
careful after her fall from her horse 
the day before, she was even more 
puzzled. The gorgeous house that was 
evidently her home, the faint brown 
stains on her fingers—she had never 
smoked—and the initials on her toi
let articles, F. L. P., added to her be
wilderment. But—“it’s heavenly,” she 
said. “I’d be perfectly happy to spend 
a  whole day right here.”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY— 

Who wa.o this man? What did he 
expect from her?

He wa.s older than Neil Packard, 
she realized—older, and wiser. His 
dark eyes had heavy, drooping lids and 
his mouth a slightly one-sided twist to 
the full lips. The nose was straight 
and clean cut, his chin narrow, while, 
like Neil, his face was evenly tanned. 
He was dressed in golf togs and had 
an unmistagable air of smartness 
about him.

“I called up while you were asleep,” 
Vc went on, pulling out a silver cigar- 

ye .«•■úse, “did Roxie tell you? This 
^vrt^ping.” Without taking his eyes 

froim her, he put two cigarettes be- 
tw ee\h is lips and lighted them expert
ly, bofh from the same flame. Extin
guishing the match with a quick shake 
of his hands, he offered her one of the 
cigarettes. From his automatic man
ner. it was plain that this was an ac
cepted proce<lure.

“I . . .  I don’t care for any—now,” 
 ̂ faltered Joyce, making no move to 
A take the cigarette and surreptitiou.sly 

^K^mpting to pu*'h her chair farther 
back, »Wily him. He was so close 
that it seemed to her he must be able 
to look right through her eys and read 
her confused thoughts.

“ For Heaven’s sake. Frills, what’s 
,the matter? Better smoke; your nerves 
need steadying. How do you feel?”

“Well, I have a headache, naturally 
. . . and I feel sort of shaken up,” re
plied Joyce, dropping her eyes before 
his ardent gaze.

“You’re damn’ lucky it’s not worse,” 
he remarked forcefully, “what you 
need is a g»>od stiff drink right now, 
and I’m going to give it to you. Got 
some real Canadian rye here, some 
Jake Townsend got me.” He drew out 
n large silver fla.sk, unscrewed and 
filled the top and handed it to her. She 
8ccepte<l it without protest, silently. 
Perhaps it would help steady her ner
ves.

Raising the flask high in one hand, 
he placed his other hand on her kneee, 
and pressing it with a sudden strong
clasp that made her wince, he exclaim- N E II .” It was evidently sent enroute

see I’m sick? And if you don’t like it, 
you can . . . you can , . she faltered, 
her burst of courage evaporating sud
denly. and she turned toward the door, 
her one thought to escape.
“I can go to hell,” supplied Maitland. 

He laughed, without rancor, and look
ed relieved. “Fine! That sounds more 
like you, darling.”

He followed her with long strides 
into the living room. Joyce, confident 
now that he understood he had been 
dismissed and was about to leave, 
turned and held out her hand to him.

Instead of taking it, however, he 
came close to her and swept her into 
his amus. “Listen, sweetheart! I’ll 
erme tonight—up through the garden. 
. . .” Between the rapidly muttered 
words, his kisses fell on her neck and 
face with scorching touch and ardour.

Joyce was aghast to find she could 
not struggle from his grip.

At last, her unrespon.-iveness and 
her feeble efforts to free her.self seem
ed to reach his consciousnes.». He lif
ted his hvad to gaze inquiringly at her. 
His eyes were humid: his handsome 
face moist and flushed.

“I.rf't me go!” gasped Joyce, taking 
advantage of hi« slightly relaxed hold 
to pull her arms out from under his. 
Putting her hand« against his shoul
ders. she gave him ruch a suddenly 
violent push that he broke his hold. 
He stared at her in blank amazement 
at the unexpected repulse, then a 
shadow crossed his face. “Frills, some
thing’s happened to you. Has Neil? . . 
It is Neil? Tell me what it’s all 
about!”

Joyce backed to the door, fighting 
for self-control. “ I.«t me alone! Don’t 
touch me . . .  go away—” she was 
almost sobbing.

“But. sweetheart, I can’t understand 
it. Don’t you love me? What have I 
done? Or is it Neil? Has he been—”

Without answering. Joyce fled up- 
rtairs, her knees trembling under her. 
The very force of her aversion, how
ever. took her to the front window, 
and, peeping out from behind the cur
tain rhe watched Maitland getting in
to a long gray sport roadster outside 
♦he door. He glanced up and saw her. 
Joyce dmlged back, angry at having 
been seen, but not before she caught 
the wide confident smile on his face 
and the wave of his hand toward her.

Then she ran into the big bedroom 
.••nd shut and locked the door. “Oh 
dear! What am I going to do? Well, 
next time I’ll know enough to keep at 
r. distance and not give him a chance 
to grab me that way!”

She was interrupted by a knock. At 
first she decided to pay no attention. 
Then m-'relv to get away from her 
own disturbing thought.«, she hastily 
ononed the door.

Roxie st( od there, holding out a yel
low onve’opc. “Telegram for you, Mrs. 
Packard.”

“Oh? Oh. thank you.” said Joyce 
taking it. When she had torn it open 
apprehensively, dreading to encounter 
further complications, .Joyce read: 
‘HOW ARE YOU PT.E.ÂSE WIRE 
ME HOTEL BLACK.8TONE LOVE

PAGE THRB> 
mmoÊmammÊmm

to Roxie. “Say, R xie, honest, did 
f rills say that? Has Doc been in to
day to .see her? . , . Frills is sure sick 
when she won’t see the gang.”

Joyce set her lips indignantly at this 
fuithei evidence of the unknown Mrs. 
Emery’s familiarity w’ith her affairs. 
She was glad that Roxie answered 
with obvious acidity, “ No, ma’am.”

“I like Roxie,” she decided grate
fully. .

It all began to seem to Joyce like a 
species of fantastic game. How long 
could she hold off the.se unknown 
fiiends? With the one important ex
ception of Maitland, the points had 
so far been in her favor. With care 
and good luck she might continue to 
win. until there came the move which 
would reouire her utmost skill—the 
return o? Neil Packard.

Her restlessness gradually became 
more than mental. She found her 
hand.« moving nervously, the fingers 
rubbing together automatically, or 
picking up objects aimlessly. When she 
"at down it was impossible to keep her 
body still for more than a moment at 
r. time. She realized a craving in her 
for something—without knowing what 
i* was.^

W'hen Roxie anpeared to ask wheth
er she wished dinner, she gave an 
affirmative answer, adding that she 
would like it .«erv’ed upstairs, and that 
she wa.« not at home to any callers.

“Excitement must make me hun
gry.” thought Joyce later as she sat 
before the attractive dinner w'hich 
Roxie brought to the boudoir and a r
ranged on a small round table. “Any
how I’m not so far gone with shock 
that T can’t apprt*ciate good food when 
I tart? it.”

When the sun had disappeared dark
ness came on rapidly—not with the 
••oft lingering of twilight in the East. 
Going out on the sleeping porch, Joy
ce caught her breath with delight at 
the brilliance of the stars in that clear 
deer blue velvet of the night sky. 
There seemed to be more than she had 
ever seen before, closer together and j 
brighter. The entire sky was powder
ed with stars. She could plainly see 
the .‘■calloped line of the distant moun
tains against the firmament, and be
yond -.he gardon the blossoming fruit 
trees spread a carpet c '  soft white, 
faintly shimmering in the sta’-l'ght. 
Not r building, not an artificial light, 
emptiness spiead around her like a 
pool of fathomles*" .'■♦ill wa*er, lonely, 
awe-inspiring.

Joyce sat therv until she disenv- 
eicd that the night air was actually 
cold, p surprising change from the 
hot sun of the daytime, and she re
turned to the house.

At ten-thirty Joyce wa,s still so

V.‘cl' -awake that he had no desire to 
g(- to l.?d, but a feeling of restlessness 
sv pt ( vei her agai ’, and he could 
n longer sit «till in front of the fire.

“It must be safe to go downstairs 
now . . . Think I’ll sneak out to the 
kitchen and look for something to eat.” 

found the lower part of the 
hnu;e in total darl'.ness, hut remember
ing the cubistic floor lamp just inside 
the living room dw r she fumbled for 
it and successfully pulled the chain. 
Thir gave her light enough to find 
the kitchen.

When she had finished eating, Joy
ce tried the back door and found it 
loqked. Then, before she went upstairs ■ 
again, she made the round of all the 
windows and doors on the lower floor.

When she was in bed, Joyce lay ten- 
so for sometime, nervously sure she ' 
would never go to sleep. She could 
not have lain awake long, for, when 
she woke to broad daylight, Joyce 
had no recollection of a sleepless vig
il in the dark. {

•She felt so much better that her 
courage went up with a sudden leap, j 
Three was a quality about the b ril-* 
liant sunshine and clear air \yhich 
sent a thrill of pleasurable excite
ment through her. The prospect of the 
coming problenw stimulated instead of 
disheartening her. Today she would 
play the role of Mrs. Neil Packard 
mere convincingly. . . .

(Continued Next Week.)

TH E FA R M  OUTLOOK
i.s brighter than for many months. No industry deserves bet
ter times earlier than the most basic of all industries— 
AGRICULTURE !

We are glad that things are looking up on the farm, and 
wt cordially renew our invitation to use all of this Bank’s 
many facilitie.s for service.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

r

C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.

OFFICERS
W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. Cash.

Directors—C. M. Largent, J. S. 
A. Patterson, Jr., W. L. Diltz.

Swann, W. W. Toombs, J.

FOR SALE.
Robert M. Harper’s State Certified 

Cottonseed, SI.20 per bu«hel, deliver
ed; also have first year Harper’s Me- 
bane at 30 cent« per bu.«hcl.

C. V. Shelton.

M 'OA ZINF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
V.'o wi’.', appreciate the privilege of 

-ending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you wan*, to include your 
'-ubsc'-iption to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special c’ubbing cf- 
fer. See us before you renew.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in evety one 
of »hem that mav enable von to save 
money. .\t lea-t you will know where 
to find wha* you want without doing 
\  lot of hunting and askinr questions, 
ana yon also know the merchant« ap- 
precia'9  your patronage because they 
solicit your hu«ir.9s« and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled \vith in- 
telligrent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

T

ed softly, “Here’s to Frills, the most 
mar\-elous girl in the world!”

.lovce smiled an embarrassed ac
knowledgement and gulped the liquor 
down hastily.

“ Feel better?” he inquired, still 
•watchihg her closely. “Lord, Frills, I 
was In a torment till T found out you
weren’t  seriously hurt! If Neif doesn’t i yourself. Love. Frills.” 
take Fire Queen away where you can’t 
get a t her. I ’m going to do it myself.
The beast ought to be kille<l, and you hate to waste anything. Shall I say

for it was headed Sacramento.
“ He’s much nicer than Mait!” she 

thought impulsively.
What should she telegraph? She sat 

down at the desk and consddered.
Then, picking up a pencil and .«crap 

of paper, she finally wrote: “Everj*- 
thing fine. Don’t worry. Take care of

I could use 
another word. That’s only nine, and 
my thrifty  New England soul does

r
A

know it. If you weren’t such a stub
born little devil, you’d admit it.” 

Joyce now knew without doubt that 
this man was “Mait.” His assured 
lone sent a tremor of apprehensive 
terror through her.

“Did Neil get away this morning?” 
be asked, flicking ashes from his cig
arette.

“Oh, yes.”
“I was afraid he might cut out the 

rip on account of your accident, and 
us out of our bit. You’ll be all right 
go witb-t<ie crowd Wednesday?” 
Joyce’s heart sank. Go where? “Oh, 

m , 1 can’l . . . I . . . don’t  feel up to 
going anj-where . . .” she answered 
quickly.

Frank perplexity mingled with real 
alarm swept over the man’s face. “Ju 
das. you act queer this morning I Nev- 
• r  knew ycu so quiet and . .  so queer.” 

Joyee was thinking desperately, "I 
must get rid of him. I can’t stand 
much more of this sort of thing . . . 
I ’ve got to do something quick. I'll

‘Much Love’7 T’ll bet the telegram will 
be different enough from what he ex
pected without that. Now, how does 
one send it? Telephone it? Or have 
the chauffeur, if there is one, attend 
to it?”

She finally decided to telephone the 
mes.«age. Scarcely had she hung up 
the receiver than the bell rang. She 
listened in and heard a.s before Roxie’s 
calm answer.

“Hullo, Roxie, can I speak to 
Frills?” drawled a feminine voice.

“I’m soiT>', Mrs. Emery, but sbe 
gave orders she didn’t feel up to an
swering the ’phone today.”

“Is that right?” with an incredulous 
note in the voice. “Look here, Roxie, 
go and tell her I’m on the wire, will 
you? Ros.« and Ed and Ethel and I 
want to come over after dinner . . .”

Jo v e  shuddered. Ross and Ed and 
Ethel! Whew! Four new ones a t a 
blow. Who a-ere they?

When Roxie appeared, Joyce said. 
“Please tell Mrs. Emery I have a

W h e n R e stb  
^ o f c e n

Act Promptly When Bladder 
Irre^ialaritie« Pistiub Sleep

Are you bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up a t night? Heed 
p ro m p tly  these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Recommended 
or 50 years. Sold everywhere.

i l l s

P O I S O N
in Your bowels!

Poisons absorbed into the syatem 
from souring waste in the bowels, 
cause that dull, hc'idachy, sluggish, 
bilious condition; coat the tongue; 
foul the breath; sap energy-, strength 
and nerve-force. A LtUe of Dr. 
(laldwell’s S>-nip Pepsin will dear 
up trouble like that, gently, bam^ 
lessly, in a hurry. The difference ft 
will make in your feelings over night 
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipatico 
for over forty-se\-en jvars. This long 
experience enabled hun to make bis 
prescription just what men, women, 
old people and children need to make 
their bowels help themselves. Its  
natural, mikl, thorough action and 
its pleasant taste commend it to 
everyone. Thai’s why “Dr. CaldweD’a 
Syrup Pepsin,” as it is called, is the 
most popular laxative drugstores scllj

Os. W. B . Ca l d w e l l 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor'^ Family Laxative

PAULI.NE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public

.’n new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop—Elm 9t. 

Merkel, Ikixas

LEE R. YORK
Attorney-at-I-aw

'ivil Practice in all Courts SpeCi« 
I'ter.tioii to ' nd titles and probat, 

matters.
140' 2  Pine Stret
ABILENE. TE.XAi

Dr. L. C. Zuhnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice ol Dentistry 
Office. .Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

make use of the little ‘temperament.’ ! headache and I don’t  feel like seeing 
I guess.” j anv one for a day or two.”

She jumped to her feet and ex-1 She smiled with a  touch of malice 
^ im e d . “Oh, let me alone! Can’t  you when she heard Mrs. Emery’s remark

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE RE
MOVER in their drinking wa
ter and disinfect all nests and 
roosts by spraying each mon
th; It will destroy disease- 
causing: germs and worms, rid 
fowls and the premises of all 
lire, mites, fleas and blue-bugs 
tone their system, keep them 
In good health and egg-pro
duction and prevent k>^ of 
bahy-chicks. Begin its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatching 
season. No trouble to use, cost 
very small and your money 
hack if not satisfied. For 
Sale—By

Merkel Drus: Co.

Special Offer
From Now Uptil October 1,1933, 

IncluJing Sunday

Abilene Morning News
By Mall Only

$ 2 . 0 0

Subfcribe Now—See

The Merkel Mai!

W. R. McLEOD
Veterinary Surgeon

Graduate* of Southwestern Veterinary 
College. Dallas

15 Years Experience
TRENT, TEXAS

Curley’s Repair Shop
AH kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter ServiM 
especially featured

WILLARD BATTERIES 
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Batteries
,\t Corner Garage Phone M

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for

.ME.MORIALS OF MARBLE 
OR GRANITE

.ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter WHson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

‘J/u’ Vcqchibic TONIC

H E R B I N C
CORRKTS CONSTIRVnON
Merkel Drug Co., MerkcL Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas
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Honor Roll

>2; J

M>K S A i.F ir;?

KIKST r i^ \S S  SINC LAIR keroseni, 
7 cents deliverwi. J. I*. Porter, Asrent, 
SincUir Rcfminir Co. Phone ¿í*!».

Ar.

(Ciivrin’jed rom Pa-re One.i 
‘.r ,;  B.'Iit U xld P. :*2 Billie 

"  r- H.’-*- (lilmorc, 
'vav, 1*2 ; .Arthur Ik-r- 

: .^I;u.\ Lou h i-. r, i«l.
' t ;  o , M  -4. T- f f .

P a n ic  a !j*onard, -.‘S; Jack  
Vvah-ne Mathews, 1*7 ;

IL

FOR SALE— First year Harper cot- 
tonseni. Circiwn on my farm and irin- 
ne<l on my private trin. Recleaned and 
i<arked. Fifty cents p»-r bushel, f. o. b., 
Albany, Texas. W. .Alexander.

BARCLAIN-BARGAIN—1500 acres
land in Callahan county, an ideal 
ranch; abt-ut 600 acres could be put 
into cultivation; balance excellent pas
ture; f«o<l oil pn»s|>ects; S7.00 per 
acre. Write me for particulars. Box 
504, Stamford, Texa.s.

FOR SALE—Celiar 
each, delivered. Box 
Texas.

fence posts ; Sc 
504, Stamford,

FOR S.ALE—12 or 15 ton.s of dark, 
sound maize; also a 25-barrel iralvan- 
izid tank, practically new. S. F. 
Haynes.

SEEO.'i FOR S.ALE. sudan, hejfira 
and cotton. M. .Armstrong.

H ARPER MEB.ANE COTTONSEED 
fer sale, (1450 lbs. nvade 550 lbs. lint, 
with better than one inch staple.) 35 
rents per bushel; $20.00 per ton. J. .A. 
Patterson, Jr.

FOR S.ALE—Fresh young milk cow, 
heifer calf, extra good cow. .A. W. 
Hunter. Merkel, Texas, Route 5.

FOR S.ALF—Harper Mebane cotton- 
>-eed. second year, ,30c per bushel. D. 
J . Curb. Merkel, Texas, Route 3.

W\NTED
W’ANTED—To buy your old furni
ture; will pay cash; also furniture re
paired. J. T. Darsey.

IN Sl’RANCE FOR ELDERLY folks, 
ages up to fM). from $1.000 to $2.000 
in each policy. Insure todav; tomor
row maybe too late. It’s better to be 
safe than sorry. J. S. Frederick. 
-Agent, F. O. Box 764. Abilene, Texas.

LET’S .SWAP—Milk goats for 4- 
wbeel trailer; Frigidaire for car; pop* 
com machine for what have you. Box 
504, Stamford, Texa-s.

i OST AND FOl^VD
IA)ST—Pair of gold rimmed glasses 
in case Monday. R<*tum to or notify 
Julia Proctor.

Tone is Answer to 
* Call for New Faces

The cry for new faces, heard where- 
ever motion pictures are shown, has 
been answered in the Joan Crawford- 
fiar> Cooper co-starring vehicle. “To
day We Live,” which shows at the 
Palai-e theatre, Sweetwater, Sunday 
and Monday.

Franchot Tone is the “answer.”
Tone plays the part of Miss Craw

ford’s brother in Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
e r ’s adaption of a new William Faulk
ner r-tory. It is the key character be
tween the heroine’s two lovers. Coop
er and Robert Young. As commander 
of one of the most dangerous naval 
vessels of the World War, the secret 
British speedboat torpedo craft. Tone’s 
role i" raid to give him a brilliant ir- 
trodu'-tion to the talking rcreen.

Alt' oagh new to pictures. Tone is 
no ac'ing novice. He has been a fav
orite on the New York stage for sev- 

ytMn. On graduation from Cor- 
rrrill IPniveniity, a brief experience 

with an u p - ^ te  New York stock com-  ̂
pany brought him to the attention of , Berry, 91; Juanei Jones, 91; Lena 
ths Theatre Guild with which he | Fay Harrell, 90; Mary Helen L a i ^ ^  
worked until the formation of a newer

Waiuiu Mi-r-.y ;i7 ; l>on Hutcheson,
: J ' hnie MiD'-nald. !*6 ; Jennie Mae 

Riyn< Ids, '.*6 ; Willie Sue Morgan, 95; 
II,-r Melti-n. i*3; Wamon Rutledge, 92.

S to m i  GitiJt, .l/w« SfiiMn,
Billie Clyde Haynes, 97; .Mari!>*n Sue 

Grimes 97; Billie Tom Hutcheson, 96; 
Marie Bland. 96: Walter Hickam, 95; 
Elberta Dean. 93; Joy Bland, 93; 
Glen Barnes, 93; Joe Earl Kimbrough, 
93; Clara Belle Hawkins, 92; Elbert 
Hickam. 92; Mickey Diltz, 91; Bob 
Jinkins, 90; J, P. Holsey, 90; Othell 
Camp, iK); Wayne Hughes. 90; F ran
ces Harwell, 90.

S fo in i  Grade, Mit$ Curb.
Les- Mack Reynolds, 93; Ben Speck. 

92; Ramon Peres, 92; Minnie Alice 
Mayfield. 92; Jim Sublett, 91; Earl 
Witcher, 91; Charles Williams, 90; 
Dwight Swafford. 96 ; Wesley Owen, 
S9.

Tbird Grade, Minit nroirn,
Pecky Gardner. 97 ; Walter Leo- i 

"ard. 93; Bf-tty Ixiu Higgins. 92; | 
Mary Lou Higgin.s, 92; Omyle Dowell, 
91; Billie Graham. !*0 ; John R. Dve, 
90 ; Byron Bryant. 90; Mary M. Bo- 
den, 90.

Third Got'e, .1/is* Hfizer,
Roy Owen. 97 ; Doris Clyde Miller, 

95; Ima Gene Roason, 93; Maurine 
Steele. 93; Otis Rayburn, 91; Leo 
Remold« 91: Tillman Rutledge, 91; 
L. B. Morrison, i*0; Thelda Louise 
Perry, 90.

Faurth Grade, Mrn. CamfibeU.
Burnie Opal Dean. 97; Don Wood, 

95; Doris Gay West, 95; Mary Pruitt, ( 
192; Geraldine Teague, 91; Donald 
; [..abater, 91 ; J. D. Witcher. 90.
! Faur'h Grade, Mi»» Woyes. 
j Euvalda Fox, 1*6 ; Helen Heeter, 
94:Lavada Barbee, 91 ; Lloyd Gilmore,

' Ji'. 91: Billy Cox. 90; Stacy Huddle- 
j -ton. 90 ; Joyce Renfro,. 90.

Fifth Grade, Mi»» Sloan.
Billie Wo-^d. 94; W. I. Woozencraft, 

1*4; Mary Jo Russell, 94; Don War
ier 93; Marv Nell Morgan, 92: Rob
ert Roelden. 91.

Fifth Grade, Mi»» Coffe)).
Ellis Rayburn. 92; Mildred Bird, 

91; Jovcf Hayes. 90; Mary Jo Gar
land. 94: Pearl Matthews. 92; Wilma • 
Mc.Aninch. 1*0 ; Mabel Murray, 94; 
Comerá Hughes, 92.

Sirth tirade. Mi»» Welch.
H ’11« Perry, 92; Dick West. 92; 

R ‘semary Lassiter, 91: Mars'in Hunt
er, 91 : Ruth Hickam, 90.

Sixth Grade, Mi»» Pinekle)f.
Jannell Black, 94; Dorothea Sue 

Bird. 93; Clvde Cribley, 91; Marie 
Davis. 1*0; Dorris Diltz, 90; Frank 
Dye. 90.

Srrrnth Grade, Mr. D»ke.
Sylvan Mellinger, 95; De La Vergne 

Teagtie. 93; Morris Wozencraft. 93; 
.Margie Melton, 91; Jack Sublett, 91; 
Lie.yd Vick. 91.

Seventh Grade, Mr». Sublett.
Ri bert Grime«. Jr.. 95; Be«ty Ty>u 

Giime;, 93; Billie Dunning. 93; Mur-j 
rhy Dvr 91; J. C. Foater 91; Bud 
Gan-bill. 91; Lacerne Hughes. 91; 
Vernelle Bland. 90; Susie Mary Hick
am. 90; Weldon Davis. 90.

HIGH SCHOOI..
Eighth Grade.

Clifton Bel'^my, 96; Ora Derrick. 
95; Hugh Leonard, 95; Mabel Mad- 
-’'■x 95; John I^eonard, 94; Billy 
Lou*«e Nix. 93; Clifford William*. 
91; Win-don Polley, 91.

Sopkomore Cla»».
Aline McAninch, 95; Neil Durham, 

93; Vivian Davis, 93; Pauline La*- 
ater, 93; Kathryn Ru.saell. 93; (Tara 
France* Ijtrgent, 92; Jeasie Margaret

Postmaster Adcock 
Voices Appreciation 

Of Friendly Words
W.th '.r i ’v I t' P’ 'tn'u.-tc'i (ien- 

la ' F a ilc j’- Aatt ;nn; -'f |» >lii y with 
'■gard ti' P--.1 niu-Aer: ’ teim» of office 

P 'tm a ter O. J. Adc s-k has farni«h- 
I ' Th. Mail ihe folbiwing statement, 
V. hich is self-explanator.v:

■’!; i: with lasting gratitude that I 
. m ah:e to acknowledg.* here the many 
: • > I'i i s--ions uf go'Hl will and well 
Mi h 's i f  my many friend' over the 
r*'*ivs from President Roosevelt and 
Pi'stmaster General Farley on Sunday 

'o f last week and carrietl in the daily 
I vai'eis on Monday following that all

per-

PERSONALS
f,
in

Hayney and I. 
Stanton Thur;

. L
•day

Murray 
on busi-

P. Dickinson has as her 
cousin. Mis Jewel George,

weic 
nss.

Mr- P. 
guc-t her 
■f Co -icana.

Mr?. G. B. McNallcn and son, Jim- 
m\, of Brtvkenridg»- are visiting her 
sistei, .Miss Inice Brown.

Mis Hazel Rainbilt, who is a niem- 
t;>r of th< teaching staff at San Jon, 
N. M., arrivi-d home Tuesilay for the 
summer vacation.

Mr. and 5Irs. J. G. .‘̂ adler of Gates- 
villr. former resident.», were here for 
a few days this week looking after 
property and farm int»rests.

efficient p<istma.«ters would be 
mitted to serv’e out their terms.

“I believe I am having a.s many ex- 
pres.sions a« came when I wa.« appoint
ed six years ago. I appreciate these 
expres«ions more than word.» can ex- 
t.i-es; and will strive harder to make 
myself worthy of them and your con
tinued confidence.

“The order of the president barring 
all members of postmasters’ house
hold from employment in third class 
offices is a just one, but it embar- 
t*sse*- me to have to select from the 
msn.' applicants one to fill that place. 
.All of these applicants are m.v best

“Sign of the Cross” 
Booked tor Two Days 
Showing at the Queen

Thi Qu>’=n theatre management an- 
n' unce t T'lmsday that booking had 
beer completed for u two day show
ing of Ci*cil B. De.MilK’s spectacu'ar 
Bihicnl pictuie, “The Sign of the 
Cross," on Friday and Saturday, May 
5 and 6. Thi.s picture has been road 
shi wing for the pa.«t two months and 
is onl.v now being released to the 
smaller towns.

I*ue to the quality of this picture, 
the Queen management has gone to 
much extra expense to show it and 
large crowds are anticipated.

Miss Mar>' Kate Campbell, who is ---- -------- -------------•
teaching in the Amarillo schools, 360 BBUkS 0p6n6d by
, t» r t  Conservators in Month•Ml. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell. , _____

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stockton of 
Stephnville, accompanied b.v Mrs. R.
C. McEIroy of Glen Rose, were guests 
Sunday in the T. G. Bragg home. ^

.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark, of Breck-' 
enridgo .and daughter, Miss Dannie 
Clark accompanied by Miss Robert-^ 
son. of .Abilene, were week-end guests . 
in the J. L. Banner home. !

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Case spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Case’s parents in 
Winters and on their return wx>re ac- 

fr*ends and worthy men. Only one j companied by Mrs. Case’s sister. Mis* 
can he used and in making the selec-1 Towner Key, who is now her guest. •
♦ior I want to give the best service Reports from Mrs. H. E. Britain ^ ______ ____ ^_________
first consideiation, for 1 appreciate all j cf Abilene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, j .Aloonev ( 'a se  ( 'o n tin u e d .
tho applicants and have only the most | H. M. Rainbolt, who underwent an ' Francisco, .April 27._Trial of
kindly feeling for every one. |f  ntration recently at the West Texas Tom Mooney on an old murder indict-

Acurs for the best seivice po«sible. Baptist sanitarium, are that she is Wednesday was ordere-1 contin-
inirros-ing.

Mrs. Dubb Johnson visited Mias 
-Anna I/iu Russell in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Thompson in Abilene 
tho past week-end. She was aI.«o a 
guest of the picnic of the court house 
force Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Elliott and .Al- 
vio Elliott, of .Abilene, stopped o%-er 
Saturday for a brief visit writh their

i Washington, April 27.—The process 
I of reopening banks which were plac
ed under conservators at the end of the 

i hank holiday had on April 22 given 
360 of those hanks licenses to resume 
unrestricted operation.«.

Secretary Woodin early in April 
I sail* that at the close of March 289 
national banks with deposit* of 

‘ $435.000,000 had been reopened and 
I since that time an additional 71 hanks 
, have been licensed.
I There now are almost 5,000 national 
I banks operating.

‘O. J. .Adcock, Postmaster.”

Second Anniyersary 
Rod & White Stores

ued until May 22 because of a demon
stration staged by 500 Mooney sup
porters.

Celetiatiag their second anniver- 
sa r;. Red and White store.« in West 
Texas a«< uniting in the nation-wide 
"xmpaign “to win 1,000,000 new 
iriends," as endenced by their ad
vertisement in this issue of The Mail. 
Price in thi.s adverti.«»ment are ouo- 
•f«* for an eight day selling campaign, 
f; ir Fridaj, .April 28. to and includ- 
'rs- Fati'rdav May 6.

Red am* White Stores in this ter- 
titory, for which the Woo’en Grocery 
'•empam o 'b ilent, unit for entire 
West Texas, is supply house, include: 
West Company and B<.b Martin, Mer
kel; T. G. Scott and .A. II. Wood, 
Trent; Ernest Rogers, Blair; Brad- 

M’rrantile, Stith, and Herring and 
Sons, Noedle.

LOCALBRIEFS. I

rnc’t ,  .Mayor and Mrs. W’. M. Elliott. 
T*'o\- were en route to California 
w’-nr- they will make their home.

.After a visit with his son. I.sadore, 
• '> ' is a student at the Uniwrsity of 
Texas. Max Mellinger was called to 
Big Spring on account of the illness 
of his brother, Victor, who is reported 
some better following an operation.

Ml. and Mrs. S. E. King and daugh
ter and Clarence King, who were 
down from Wichita Falls to visit their 
narents. returned Tue.sday to their 
home. .Mr. and Mrs. George King of 
Abilene were Sunday guests of their 
paren* .

.Mtheugh decidedly beneficial, it i* , 
n • cin«ideied that the one-half inch 
lairfall Saturday afternoon and night 
wa.« sufficient for the planting sea
son. Previous rainfall for the year 
was 1 3-4 inches, Saturday’s precip
itation bringing the total to 2 1-4 
inches. •

Typewriting 
Mail ' " ô e .

and carbon paper a t

- Bnnas Fssae Revived.
Washington, April 27.—The soldier 

bonus issue was revived Wednerday 
in the House to confront the Rooae- 
velt administration when leaders of 
the veterans bloc began circulating 
a petition for a democratic caucus 
Monday night to force a showdown.

World Tour Planned.
Columbia. 5fo.. April 27.—Fifteen 

persons will take the 86-day world 
tour which is being offered this sum
mer by the School of Journalism at 
the University of Missouri as a field 
course in foreign corre.spondence.

I

MAGAZINE ST'BSTRIPTIONS 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before voa renew.

t!iis year-

The installation of a refrigerating 
system for their ice vault wa.< com
pleted the earty of the week by the 
Merkel Ice company.

With the beginoing of %-olley ball 
practice Monday afternoon on their 
court back of the church, the Pres- 
bx'tcrian'' er.5?red summer sports, j 
Members of the .Methodist congrega-| 
tion have two volley ball courts, while j 
thf' Baptists *re continuing their play-  ̂
ground ball on the high school ath
letic field.

artiag organization, Grough Theatre, 
Inc., of arhich he wa* a  guiding spirit. 
Hi* «ucceMifuI stage appearance* were 
in “The Age of Innocence” with Kath- 
arm e Cornell. “Green Grow the Lilac.«” 
and the recent New York hit, “Suc
cess Story,” from which he came to 
HeBywood.

ter. 90; Thelma Mathews, 90; Zerk 
Robertson. 90; Ben Sublett, 90; Dot 
Swafford, 90; Mabel Butman. 90.

Junior Ciati.
J. R. Graham. 95; David Gamble,

90; Faye Pinckley, 90; Vivian La*- 
ater, 90.

Senior Cfa*s.
Lucille Campbell. 97; Nell Hugh«. | motorirta by her criaa for help. 

94; Meyer Mellinger 94; ImogeneMid- j 
dieton. 94; Albert Cade. 93; Terrell ,

The City Shoe shop, of which E. L. 
.Ash. Jr., is proprietor, announces the 
addition to their force of Frank Stal- 
cut, formerly of STaton, a young nmi* 
fuP of energy and an experienced 
shoe repair man.

------- o----------------------
Marlin Woman Attacked.

Marlin. April 27.—Mrs. Weeley j 
Crites, 36, wife of a barber, is suffer- ! 
ing from deep lacerations abnet the 
face and hands a* the result of an a t
tack made apoo her by a negro at har 
homD this morning. The intruder es
caped after the woman fled from hinv 
and, nitming out into the yard, a t 
tracted the attention of neighbors amt

----- A HEALTH VACATION
Where rest and relaxation are a real pleasure—and gen

uine hospitality joins the best of facilities in making your 
vacation the most worthwhile you ever had. You will enjoy 
the stimulation ot the Crazy baths—and relish the taste of 
real. Southern cooking. In addition to these.facilities, you 
can drink Crazy W’ater—Nature’s greatest masterpiece. 
Why not let TIDS year include a health vacation at the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral W’ells, Texas

“WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS WAY TO HEALTHT

Five Merkel Ladies , ,
'  A 4-4-r.«v^ 'DwAc-'Uxrfdwiol I Ma hbum. 93; Opal Huskey. 93; Mll-Attend Presbytenai, RichaHson. 93; fiowb* Rid«-,

— ; —  ., ' 93 ; Margaret Millar, 92; Joyce Whael-
P f « ,  » '* » • " •  « •«* in the Abilene Pre«byten*l were I ____________________

rreeent at the ensembly in Ranger the advertlsemenU la this

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We win appreciate the privilege of 

sending in yo«r subecriptioM to the 
leading magazine*. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
poaition to make special clubbing of-

twr last days of last week, when Mr*. There’* a mesaage la grary oae ■ fer. See us before you renew
J. M. F. Gill of Abilene wa* re-elected enable you to *ave
pTwident and all but two of the re- least you will know where 1*

’«•ring officer* were voted a new term  ̂ y^y without doing *
Mr*. Emory Jone*. who U preeident, ,  hunting and asking guestiena,

oS the local •woman’* mi**ionary toci-1 y^y the merchant* ap-
»ety accompanied Mr*. Laura Lindeey prec<*t* your patronage because they 
,of Ahilene and remained for the ace- y^ur hoaiaeH aad aadte tpee.

both day*. On Friday Mee- offering of their goods.
dame* John Wee4, R. A. Walker. W ., -------------- ----------------
L. Dilta and C. H. Jone* drort down j Ju a t » rriv e d — new  n a a ib e m  in 

the day.  ̂sh e e r  drmincn 9k cen tn  n t
Mertsel wi

e *

•beer árim tn 98 centn 
given a rank of 91 on . Brown’s B nrgstai Store.

Addtag I
Mail effiee.

kiae r e l i  a t  Merhri

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail wiU be glad to 
receive new* of entertainiaenta 
or vW ton in Merkol borna, 
aa well aa other aew* items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friend* or 
return from a trip pleaae tole- 
phofM 61 or 29.

\rOU*RE readinfiT this part of the paper 
. . . but have you failed to read an

other section? A section where wants are 
stated and merchandise exchanged at the 
lowest possible cost.

IPs the want-ad section where the ^sell
er” can find a ready market for anything 
from second hand furniture to hundred- 
acre farms. And the “buyer” who is look
ing for real bargains, whether they be in 
apartments for rent or machinery for 
sale, can find the thing wanted at the 
price that can be paid. ^ '

PHONE 61 
THE MERKEL MAIL

“Your Home Town Newspaper”
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QUALITY -  PRICE -  SERVICE
HIGH QUALITY the foundation of Red & White popularity—PRICE that means true economy^ 
SERVICE that offers the utmost in convenience and courtesy, WILL MAKE 1,000,000 NEW FRi—NDS

FOR RED & WHITE___ Throughout the United Sutes and Canada thousands of independent
retailers are operating their own stores under the Red & White Banner. These store 

owners are your townspeople—they take part in civic affairs, are proud of their 
stores and their ability to serve the best quality foods at economy prices, and to 
give the highest type of efficient, conscientious service. CONVINCE YOUR
SELF—Try your neighborhood Red & White Store next.

Fri. April 28th to Sat. May 6th Inclusive 
EIGHT DAYS INTENSIVE SELLING

»

This Regional Sale Throughout The Mid-West Is 
Made Possible Thru the Co-Operation of Thousands of 

Home Owned Red & White Stores in This Region, 
combined buying power enables them to offer you these Savings.

Istuffs Are Advancing in Price. This Eight Day Sale Comes to You as Staple 
IT arkets Begin to Soar to New Heights and You Will Do Well to Lay in

Supplies During This Sale.
Drastic Reductions in Price Have Been Made for This Event and—

V/ BANANAS 
5c Lb.

O

Fresh
Green Beans

5c Lb.
Fri. and Sat. Only

Strawberries
f'lZL) Full Pint B o x ..............1 /

Lettuce
Large C  

irm Heads 9 | f

New
Potatoes

4c Lb.
Oranges ^  i  Cc
Nice Large Size 1  — ■  
Dozen ................  .............. |

New Texas

1  f l pTomatoes 1 I r  W
Lb.

Pore 
Cane

SUGAR
10 SL d o d i  B e g ---... 45c
»  Ok OIMh Bh .............  C }  J3

CALIF.
p e a c h e s  "

3 &

a VCA Orange Peko Box..... A ef V Peas " ¿ o L m T 2 '” 25c

Cocoanut “ " S T “  10c T  L ^ S® *5*“ 3 for .. .25c 1 0 in S lt0 6 S  ^ te*  Doz cans 90c

Cake Flour 23c
PI 24 lb. Sack........65c
r  lour wuM lb. Sack .. .$1.14

Flakes PI. 9c Buy Your Needs Now. These Prices are 
Far Below the Present Wholesale Cost

Gelatine Si™» 2 13c Pickles ........17c
Grape Juice S .* ....17c

1 Ho. S 1.2 Onm « m
Peaches c«il7c

Coffee ...........19c Soap 6 23c

Bacon 15c Weiners * “ • 25 c
Roast 12c Cheese 19c

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING HAS ENDORSED MORE RED&WHITE 
0 ITEMS THAN ANY OTHER FOOD BRANDS IN AMERICA

. This Gig .
^ S^ort Is Made h; 

IW  lb White Stores to
.Wii MW Friends. W8 

a n t ? (

T H E

W a n t  f  0 8  t o  C o m e . — 1
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PubUxkid W*<tkly hjf tKe •tiuirntt o* Mi’rktl Higk S ‘'hi}<i‘ iF'iif 
Mpontortd by tkt Senior Clast o 'J.' M ». /?. [!. I • in, sponsor

The Staff:
Richard.Editor-in.Chief—Mildred 

ton.
Aiaiatant Editor—Florene Rider.

Spur- Editor—H ward Stanley. 
Society Editor—Opal Hu*key.
J kc Editor—Van R bert».

J l ’S’lOR-SEMOR B.ASQl'ET.
Friday night. Ani'l 21, the Junior- 

Senior ban<iuet was held in the Lions’ 
hall. The theme for the banquet was 
“ Set» Texas First.” The tables were ar- 
ranged in the shape of a T, while ae- 
rt»« the back of the hall wa.s the word 
Texas in woisien letters, lighted by 
pink and green lights.

The color scheme of pink and green, 
the Senior, class colors, was carried 
out in the table decorations also. The 
place cards were tiny maps of Tex
as in alternating colors and the mint 
holders were i)ap*‘r T's. .At regular in- 
ter\als along the tables miniature 
Texa.« maps were plactsi. cn -isting  of 
frames coveresl in pink crepe paper 
with lights inside.

-Miss .Martin: "R. T.. quit »pitting 
jp the floor."

R. T.: ••What's matter? Floor
leak?"

r. .-t; "My girl said this la«t poem 
)i mine cause<i her heart to mi.s* a 
beat!”

Editor; ••Then we can’t use it. We 
can’t print an>"thing that will inter
fere with our circulation.”

of
.1 .W/.V-f 7 ‘ DfiE.AM.'i.
0 , w-oulil that I were a seller 

dreams
With dreams of peace in my pack. 
I’d fly o’er the world on the moon’s 

bright beams.
Scattering them from my sack.

When thé grass is green and growing. 
Near the brook that’s swiftly flowing, 

.\ deliciou.s menu was served, with j \\ hile the cooling breeze is blowing,
■t me dream among the hills.Sophomore girls acting as waitresses, j 

and an interesting program given by
members of the Junior cla-s-s. Dr. F'. M. I F.A YK'S DfiE.AM:
Warren of .Abilene, who was the after-, through high school,
dinner speaker, gave an appmpnate , through cliege, too; 
and intere.sting talk on ‘’The Texa.s there was a thing

But what my mother knew;
But often when I que.stion her 
-And a“k her if ’’is so.
She shakes hei htad and says to me:

rta nabU b undaries and some 
things without to find out the secret.

l ittle children have the name of the | 
rr.o-t inquisitive |>eople, hut after all 
there an- moi-e things which they real
ly need to ask about. Having several 
vears les> e\t>erience than adults, 
•h 'y  naturally know much less.

The other type of in'iuiritive person 
■ thi- one who asks fixdish questions, 
oue- tic,ns which he could readily an- 
--WC1 himelf if he wanted to.

If you want something for amuse
ment .semetimes. just try  keeping 
. ,'unt cf the foolish questions you hear 
ir on' dav. They come in volleys and 
in rtraggling shots, in pairs and in 
dozen.s. “You did?" (This in answer 
to ypiir statem?nt that you went to 
Mrs. Jones’ ye-terday.) “What are 
you doing?” (A'ou are probably sitting 
right before their eyes sewing.) “Is 
that a new dress?” “ Is your other 
name Mary?” (This last upon learn
ing your middle name )

■And thus pt'iiple who want more 
than anything else in the world to be 
considered clever and educated go on 
trying to be dumber than they are, 
pretending not to kn w what they 
Mall>- do. ••Oh, brave new world that 
has such people in it,”

M.'G VZIN'E ,9l’B.‘5rRIPTION'S.
Wf- wi'1 appreciate the nriviliqre of 

«'endi-g in your subscriptions to the 
leadirr magazine«. On a great many 
of th. m, if y.>u want to inc’ude your 
•jb-ic: inti >r *o The Mail, we are in 

positi'-n to ;¡iake speci.al clubbing of
fer. See us before vou renew.

Everyone pres^-nt had an enjoyable 
time and the whole affair was conduc
ted with giMxi will and ea.«e, thanks to 
our efficient toastmaster, David Gam
ble.

TRIfíí  TK TO THE J l ’SIORS.

••Wliy, child, 1 do not know.

' V-.4 RESCE'S DRE.A M :
' I  dreameii I was the president.We. the Seniers. certainly do appre- j.jj j

c a te  the banquet given in our honor j
l..st Friday night. through.

We enjoyed every bit of the enter- ___
tainment. including the refreshments, ORE.AM:
of course. i j my school day

Since we know how much work it orth'graphv.
takes to prepare a banquet, we ran ex- ge graphy,

•And in rhetoric wa.« never under ?ix;

girl was

press our sympathy with the Juniors 
and wish ths'm as happy a banquet 
next year as we have had this year. 
All together now. Rah! Rah! Rah!! 
Juniors!!

IVHAT DO Y O r  THl.SK.
About the Junior-.'ser.ior banquet?
Of David »' a toastmaster?
.«Soph girls as waitresses?
Of some pei pie who get two des

serts?
Of people vho get free tickets to a 

»how just b»eause they’re laughed a*?
Of Marge net Miller’s date?
Or Terreir ability to sing?
Of Mr. Riddle's interpretation of 

high grades in American hi-*ory?
Of < ur High sch'»’ favorite-?
Of the Ssniers’ Memory B'siks?
Of Gersld a a hero?

I’p to snuff in every science.
Bid a-tr'nom ers defiance,
Ar.d would tackle any problem in any 

c f the tics.

l . M o n r \ E S  ORE.A.1/:
I went afar for happiness and travel- 

id up and down,
I rhonght it might be found some

where among the folks in town.
Put f all thev did and all

SESIO R .YEWS.
Real wor’< i« h ‘g ening in earrost 

now. Prett\ - n we’re going t hav

'.v> aryirg 
thev had to «ay

I though* perhaps I’d find it in some 
plnef where rich men play.

But <‘n day it dawned upon me—there 
1« Kappine-« at hand 

Ir  the g'iefs which scar our spirits, 
if -.ve (Illy understaiKi.

Th -'i hnppir.es« in bearing all the 
t den- of the day »

.ArH 'Ti acir.g iif< with enurag-e in the 
r linavv way.

^ e a l^e/¿e^

N E U R A L G IA
There is no known medicine that 
works quit« like Bayer Aspirin for 
the aw'ful head and face pains of 
neuralgia.

The speed of these tablets, and 
their perfect safety, makes them 
invaluable in relieving suffering of 
this severe kind.

Doctors know this peculiar eflRracy 
of H.'iyer .Aspirin in neuritic pain, and 
they insist on the tablets of Bayer 
manufacture.

Buyer A-spirin is safe You could 
take It every day in the year without 
any ill eflect. It does not depress the 
heart. So. stick to this proven 
product with proven directions. Safe, 
uniform, dependable.

Buy the bottle of 100 tablets at 
the new reduced price!

a real «how f'lr thi 
p lay .

j.4.̂ -p!e (,f Merk-‘l.
The Fimior p la y , “ .Xdam and Flvf." 
is biing work“«l n. Watch for further 
notice and help us advertise ;t- 

Oir-mtolan Yirk,
Gwendolyn is one of our sweet lit

tle countr> 'n i 'Is . She started to 
rchooi here las* year coming from 
Needle. That wheol is -ertainly un
fortunate. It has I'r-t -“ V -nl good 
students to us. Gw- ndoh-n is a m ^m- 
ber o the Ii'.innatic club and also the 
F. T. N. club. Because of that dim- 
plirg sm'le, Gwendolyn has gained 
many frierds. May a long life with 
loving friend» and g'x'.d luck be yours,, 
Gwendolyn. . . .  1

i x Q i  i s m v E  [‘Eorr .E
(By Wal(‘-<rine Hu-kev )

I i; V. ‘11 awaie o f the fact that 
we learn a great deal from asking 
nuf.stior-. Why. examaination papers 
prove that. .A k any teacher.

Jus* the same. I had even rather 
hear people talk witho'ut -aying any
thing than ask about thing.- that do 
rot V ncern them. It takes a skillful 
ner-‘or to a 'k  enough qi»<--tions to be 
'■li nd'y and yet not get ‘•moopy.” 

Thnre is, however, one thing alyiut 
i*ic!': -.: people which is enjoyable.

an

On. can get up alm 'jst'any sort of a i 
iTise and arou.se his curiosity. .Any* ¡ 
one with a .«ense of pract’cal joking ■

* about him can derive more genuine :
' Alton Hirknell. ' ^ f«’'-'" deliberately “putting on” to ¡

Alton is from Noodle where he wa.s , aggravate a question box’s curiosity
outstanding student. H- was th.on out of planting a dozen tacks in

president of the Si-nior class and let- tv .t  many chairs. It is not half so 
tered in basketball two years. When <!angrrous either, though I believe, it 
he started to Merkel, we gained not actually hurt.- the victim a.« badly at 
only a quiet, dependable student but the time. He will do anjthm g within | 
also a good singer and actor. He is a — 
member of both the Glee club and 
Dramatic club. The reward that com- 
es for good werk ■will b" yours, Alton, 
and so you must develop your talent* 
in order to get the best of life.

SVCH IS LIFE!
He put his arm around her

And whisperefl in her ear; j
She listened and then nodded.

As he drew her near.
Then he gently kiaaed her 

And talked in quiet tone—
The girlie was hi* sister;

He was asking for a loan.

FOOLISHNESS.
“ Alice said that last night she 

(treamed ahe wa* dancing with you." 
“ Oh! how thrilling.”
“ —and then she woke to Find her 

kid brother p'^unding her feet with a  ̂
flatiron.”

Jack Patterson; “What makes Tari- 
bel talk BO morh?"

SlMnnen; “9hs mast have been var- 
ciaatad with a phonograph needle.”

Save Money at our

SPECIAL SALE OF 
HIGH GRADE 

JEWELRY AND 
WATCHES

a

C. M. PRESLEY’S
209 Pine St. Abilene .Texas

W H I T E S_  w  n  I I c  gg

C R E A P / ^
'̂ ArERMIf̂ UGE

f i o r t x p é Ç i n q  l a r r a s
.Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Tex* 

R. B. Jokaaon. Trent, Texas

t'l

%

9 *

ELECTRICITY. . . .
Eliminates Household Drudgenj 

for Only a Few Pennies a Dag!

«I

Modern "Electrical Servants” will do all 
. . .  and actually save money for you in i 
enjoy all the time, labor and moncy-rt 
trical appliances . . .  at a cost of on' 
"penny wise and pound foolish” to 

The Electric Ranf*e, R efrigera: 
Heater, Food Mixer, Percolator, C! 
Sewing Machine and Radio—to n: 
happiness and freedom from drudf 
cost so very little to operate . . .  ev 

Take advar.'ace of the low cc'
liy the convert' ............. r.:' i
f'ervajjts.”

yevr drudgerous household work 
l;argain! Think of it, you can 
superiorities of efficient elec* 
•,v pennies a day! Truly, it’s 
I'.out their incomparable aid. 

.*sher, Ironer, Toaster, Water 
rfflle Iron, Vacuum Sweeper, 
• a few—will give you more 

' ' ou could hope for. And they 
:st only a few pennies a day! 
A electric service and l>encrit

• :s r? -•.•„.•I

e i Ser "ire is hilled on a
. and adds oniv a small ar.:..

* I

"W^stTèaeas f J t îl it îe sOomj. ’

THE
^ o [ )u la r

COMPACT  TYPEWRITER

esc *>/ f , f .
• loie rate trhrdn'e • 

::: to your total billi*.J

.Remington

TO FT WORTH- 
EL PASO

a ll W est Texas C ities
T h e s*  low rotes between 
Dallas, Fort Worth ond El 
Poso, and oil intermediate 
points ore good on any and 
oil schedules.

SAMPLE LOW PARES
Fort Worth________ $3.10
Dallas ......... 3.65
Ranger---------------  L45
Big Spring --------------1.60
El Pa.so __________ 7.70

Perrier’s Service Statiou 
■*hon« 210

, S O U T H L A N D

G R E Y liO U N D

.t writes ”8mall^ letters as w ell as **CAPITALS*'!!
This is a specimen of w r i t i n g  with the newest R 
ington —  a type s ty le  r e a l l y  appropriate for c 
respondence and other w r i t i n g  work in the home.

Has standard 4-row keyboard and other features to 
make typewrit ing easy -  writes as speedily as 
any other typewriter*

It  is b u i l t  by Remington, in the same factory,  by 
the same workmen, and with the same cafe as fam
i l i a r  Remington off ice  models. Light in weight, 
i t  can be carried anywhere in i ts  convenient car
ry ing  case*

REMIE SCOUT, WRITING ONE 
SIZE MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

LIKE THIS

.i;t

■"t.\-

M

S EE ONE OF TH ES E M ACHINES A T  OFFICE O F

T H E  M E R K E L  MAIL

* t.
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Rural Com m unity Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND 

PERSONALS
Undance was very (food except when I 
weather conditions hindered. There j 
wet ti ten or twelve conversions or re- j 
clamati' r.:i, and so far four have been 
ieceiv..-i' into the chutch. Five other« 
expect to join as noon, ns they can be

RURAL SOCIETY

Little Bettie Jce Boozer of Sweet
water >n8ite(l last week-end in the 
home ot her uncle, J. B. Wir.n, return
ing home Montiay.

Mrs. Elcry Smith, accompanied by meeting.
Mrs. Clifford Estep, motored to Sweet-J All régulât sers’ices will be held 
water las» Tues<lay afternoon to visit ¡Sunday ar usual and the public is cor- 
with Ml«. Tom Smith a while and dially invited to attend.
Mrs. Smith retut n “d with them to i j  • v. 1 X’
visit. During her stay here they visi-j i i l i f n  o C llO O l
tesl .Mrs. Philer of Abilene, who is a --------

THE Hir.CLE C U  n.
Th iJiggh cl ib was organir.ed la.st i 

7 tu  ;. cv.ninu in the heme of Mis* 
pierent, the bad weather keeping them -'lildi«'' e-t. The members are: 
from attending the last service or two I- • 'J “Cutic” Shaw, Mildred

graiKldaughtcr of Mrs. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. W.* E. Hamner are 

spending the week with their son, B. 
C. Hamner, and family of Wink.

“Mil!"” ’V- ’t and Mary Helen “iSnook- 
!>," .Mashburn. The aim of thi • club is 
“Hork eni, we’ll down ’em!” The mot
to, ”\vh« :e i!uty anti pleasure cla.sh, let 
dutv gl t"> smash!” Th«- favorite dish 
i.' red beans and onion'. The club col- 
loi5 ate fiTwn and black, fhtwer, cock
le-hut .

.‘si m' club sayings are; Cutic.

I
V

srrr. e u . i o t t  r e -e l e c t e d .
R i> F. Elliitt, superintendent of “jihooi. new!” ; Milly, ”o. k.” ; Snooky, 

Trent school', was re-electe«l for the ‘iWcii. what do you care?” 
t- sr /  r  . w  .u ■ consecutive year at a meet- •p|,j. regularly every

Mrs. W. E. Mays of Fort Worth is trustees Thurr- j l  ursdav night. Xext meeting will be
apemding the week here, dividing time da> night. Garland P. Franks was el- Mi's .Mary Helen Mashburn
With her motner, Mrs. Pomroy, gelid principal of Grammar school, iSno<k>.)
hei rister, Mrs. Woods. ! srving his thir.l year. n o r’t you wish you could giggle?

Mr. and Mi-s. A. J. English Oti Mr. Elliott’s staff are: L«.is ______
of Heimleigh, accompanied by their p^wfll. English and h. me economics; MT. Pf.E.XSAST Cl.VIt.
children, Mr. and Mrs. .loe Boone, and ^nna Bell Bailey, history and civi«f«; The Mt. Pleasant Home Demon- 
their son. Jack Weldon, visited , Vergie .Strnwn. second and third ; Mrs. stration club met in a business m«>et- 
Uves and al.so attended church here fourth and fifth ; Mr.«. O. ir^ in the home of Mrs. Watt Blair
last Sunday. Reavtts, primary, and Miss Maggie Tut- day, April 19. Plans were made

Last Sunday was a high clay at the foi a called meeting to be held in the
Baptist church here. Rev. Howell, the j Memhers of board of trustees are horn, of Mrs. R. H. Matthews, Jr., 
pastor, preached to an appreciative jj j  p  Roberts, Earl Mor- Tuc.s lay. April 2.’>.
congregation at the H oclock hour, woo«!- O. !.. Bi.’hop. Maleulm Beas- .Alter the bus'r«*»« s«»s.i-ion a social 
with visitors from Roicoc, Hermlcigh, Rubin Reaves and Herbert West, b- ut v.-as ent. red into follow«“d by de- 
Merkfl, Tye, Blair and .Abilene. At . _____

W. I. Burton, .M. E. West and Edgar 
Bradley.

The 4-H club met with .Miss Ear- 
lene Kelso last P'riday afternoon. Miss 
Kfrlso, who is entering the club bed- 
loom contest, dem<>n*trated her room. 
Miss Bonner, the h«jme agent, demon

strated the use of patterns. There were 
2d club members who turned in bed- 
rroni reports.

The Stith community was crushed 
by the fatal accident of Jack Rwldin, 
who was buried la.«t Thursiiay after- 
n'.rn in the Stith cemetery. Jack was 
a former pupil of the Stith school and 
ha * many friends in .Stith.

supper Saturday <evening with his 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hurman Doan.

Ernest Rogers made a business trip 
t<- .Abilene Monday.

Pltsel Farmer of White Church was 
j foen in our midst Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hutcheson were 
in Blair on buriness one day recently. 

I R«-v, JofTn Walker, Baptist pastor, 
 ̂ to fill his regular appointment .Sun
day at the Baptist church.

Man Sows Grass on 
Former Wife's Farm

I McKinney, April 2T.—Hunter Far- 
I rel) has been found guilty of soaring 
. J> hnsun grass on the farm of his for* 
I mer wife, Mrs. Mary Alice Farrell, 
west of Plano.

' He was fined the maximum penalty 
lo f $1,000. The Farrells were divoreed 
I in di trict court here in 1928.

RLAIR ITEMS

the n«>op hour a bountiful dinner was TRF.ST SOSEF Ol'T  
spread to which all were invited and to ' W'lflTE FI. -1 T.
which the writer can testify that m-’̂ st, The Trent High Srhotil basehall boy« 
of us did justice. .At 2;.30 in the after- defeated White Flat her»* .M «ndny ev- .ngham. R. Darden, Jr., J. S. An-

licious refreshnients of punch and call** 
«etvel to the foll-iwing: .Mesiiames 
Tiaig Iliimnhrevs, C. R. Roland, E!.«ie 
R.il.tnd, Mary Click. G. B. A'anland-

derron. Jesse .Morgan, Dent Gibson, 
R. H. Matthews Jr., member«; and 
visitors, .Mrs. r ra n u r  Rynold«. Mrs. 
r .  Dtwpy Hut-*hin.s. Betty Jean Mat
thew . Avalene Matthe ws. Heb n Xan- 
cy and .Martha Xell Morgan.

In thf home ef Mr.s. R. II. Alat-

niKin we a-s«r.ib!e«I to hear a wonder- ening. 11 te 9.
fill message brought by Bn'’her Derr White Fl.at for seveial inning« wn.s 
of .Abilene and also some go'id things defeating Trent but Bub Howell, 
spoken by Brother Ponder, pastor of (itching hi« first game of the season,

, the church at Tye, and Brother Scott, he'd them to a c'«v«e game. . 
stor (jf .Stith and Scranton, both The !ine-uns;
^bilene. In thi« service three dca- Trent—.Johnnv Terry, e; Bob How-

weie ordained and young Broth- oil, p: Foy lEIliott, lb; Fred McCurdy, 
er vling of Tye led the singing very 2b; rharlie  H- well, ■'■.o; t’ullin Tit- tl,ew<, Jr., foundation p.atterns were 
eff«\tua’ly, i> which we i xpress our «i, ; F.duar Lee .Mangum. If: Jack ■' f  ,?nd a c<'ver«sl dish luncheon was
(rrati\ide. At the evening hour Br«v. FVrkin<. cf; Elmer McDonald, rf. tved. The follow-ing members were
ther Huston Scott brought the nies- White Flat—L. Spaik.-. c: .A. V. • »-•en t: Mesdames Jes.s»- .Amlerson,
sag in Jtis deep -yiritual way, wh'ch Steven'on, p;F . Nugent, lb; B.Hamp- R. S. Dardsm, .fr.. Watt Blair, G. B. 
was uplii'ting to ail who heard it. We fm . 2b; E. Statcher, If; Purser, ss; A'-'nlnndingham. .Mary Click. Dent 
all felt as if it was “the end of a per- C<li, rf: Andrews, cf; Duncan and Gtb'on. .Jesse H. Morgan, and visitors, 
’e« t da j.” There wa.< one addition to Ci per, "b. . K- A. Click, Mrs. G. W. Stout,

th< church bv baptism in the mom-; \\'p are glad Trent won the fir«t Mrs. R. H. .Mathews, Sr., and Miss 
Ing service. j gam« and hope to see many victories Mary Click.

On la«t Mon<bty Mrs. Poor’s near a«’dcd to their list.
^ebbors got an inkling that she had --------

ftp « qiTilt and (mve them .1v«hi an In- F. tCTS. F m l ’RES A \ D  FOLKS. 
viUtion to 'atrend  same. The party Trent High School boys have a real ternocr with Jlrs. W. M. Hays. Mrs. ! 
con-sisted of Mesdames Beckham. Ar- baseball nine. Nim Teaff gave a talk on .suitable'

nd Williamson. They The sch«H>l has again the same tea- house dresses. The parliamentary les-'

n r S Y ’ REE CLVIl.
The Busy Bt'e club met Friday af-

-Mn. rralm ers Patterson of Lub
bock, who is recovering from a re
cent illness, is visiting her parent.*, 
.Ml. and Mrs. Tom Spears, for an in
definite time,

Mr. and Mrs. Elie Brooks have had 
tho ploasuu«- s>f entertaining their 
chiMien .Mr. and Mr.«. Clyde Moore 

«’nn< of S**ymour, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Brook-; and Mrs. Alice Helms 
•in'' children, recently.

M-. and M r. .Senery .Sublett and 
farnily of Guthrie, Texas, were the 
in*i r«-«t'ng guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
.1. Or.--burn the pa ;t week.

Elder and Mrs. Green .Slapes with 
ttiidr charming little daughter, of Ok- 
l.nbomn. have be«ip vi.siting with the 
latter’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Mi ore, f'T the past few «lays.

Criswell and Clayton Doan «f Ros- 
cee were dinner gui“sts of their aunt* 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Camplx'II, Sun
day.

Air. and Mr«. .L'hnnie I,atimer and 
children had a pleasant visit with 
AI >•. Latimer’s sister, of Ovalo, one 
«lav the past week.

Air. and Mrs. Bert Mai^on an«I son, 
Mi»«es Violet Stuart and Lola Maison 
nf Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
.liihn; on of Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Ir«-» .<>e-itt an«i daughter, Mah«d, and 
grand«laughter, Dorothy Lee, of Trent, 
were visitors at the M. E. church 
Sunday.

Pat .Addison and Rev. Mr. Click 
made a pleasure trip to Abilene recent
ly-

Miss Gladys Lane spent the week- 
cp«f with home folks on the Divide.

Barney Wallace of Merkel enjoyed

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BROOMS, medium quality, 5 s tr in g ____ 15c

BROOMS, good quality, 5 string . 20c

PORK & BEANS, Campbell’s  per can__ 5c
GREEN BE.WS, per pound______ __  5c

PEACHES, No. 2 Del Monte, per can .... 11c

j  FRESH PRUNES, No, 10 cans each___ 35c
* SWF]ET POTATOES, No. 2 can, each   5c

OATS, large package 5c

Î FOLKS—Come in and ask about the Phil- 
co Radio. See it hear it.
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT 4 O’CLOCK 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. BE HERE

COFFEE, Chase & Sanborn’s Dated, 1 lb. ..31c 
GELATIN, Royal, any flavor, 2 pkgs___ 13c

mour, Hamner
di«< a lot of «juilting and reported an fhers for next year’s faculty. sons were given by Miss Hester and
enjoyable afternoon.

Mr*. T. K. Collins. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Matthews and daughter, Mrs. M.

Helen Bright ha.s some new shoes. Mrs. Wilma Robert«on. Bound but- 
We raw “Over There” Monday. tonholes were made by most of those
Wt -ometimes have sprinkles but present and 'Wt>i}e judg^nl by Mrs.

A. D«.wdv. of Nubia, accompanied by wish fo" ’. a n«.
Mr. r .  I. r  W-!, and family of Fort Have a new curtain for our audi
Worth, and Mr. and Mr«. O. L. Mat- torium. 
thews of Blair were dinner gue«ts of

'tinn ir Hig(rin.'<, Mrs. Garvin, Mr?. 
Hobart McClain. Mirs Celia Hester 
and Mrs. Neff received the prizes. 
A'r-t. Neff demr;nftrated the making 
f a ,«et-in p«x"kot. Refreshments were

one
OUT ISC,.

'The pupils of Trent High school ¡lera'ed te sixteen members and 
.»ffl teachers all enjoyed jP cooI outing visitor.
to .Adrian’s Ranch Ia.«t Thurs<lay --------
night After driving up the road made MISS RLAXCHE CAREY EXTER-

TA/.V.S.
per was served to an appreciative Last Fri«lay afternoon Miss Blan- 
crowfl of youngsters and teachers and '‘h-' Caiev entertain«*d the young folks 
Rrv. Coppage. Ice cream and lemon- ' f  the Union Ridge community with

Mrt. J. I. Leamon. of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernes* Marney Sunday afternoon and 
also attended church at the Baptist 
church Sunday night.

Mrs. J . W. Pritchett of Ballinger , .. . • ,v V r by Mr. Adrian, a very appetizing ?up-is a guest in the home of her daugn- ■' . ,
ter, Mrs. Claud Butler, also her bi-o-
Uier, H. C. Lowery, for a few dat.'n.

Miss Fa> Mane «dr were served later in evening a combination party and ice cream
Fort Worth is here for an in,Iefinite ERj^tt. Ixiis r.upper. (James were played until the

Powell. Anna Bell Bailey, teachers, refreshment hour when ice cream and
cake were .ser\'ed to: Misses Anna

visit with her aunt, Mrs. I.. Dowdy. 
'The stork was very liberal last week

. w « T __i:__V__ ‘ Rev. Coppage, Clarence Martin, Dave,
^  ^  two to f'i’avley and Ed Howell Elmer Me- ahd Agnes Williams of Goodman. Ida

l^ m .d a u |^ te r^  dis g Donald. Fged McCurdy, Foy Elliott, Mac Derstine. Ruby Spinks. Blanche I
her daughter, Cu T ^ Ie . Henry Bright, Jack Carey, Ruby and AUce Carey, Ruby
one o er ’ _ - _ j . ; Perkins, Victor and Stanley Coppage, and Norma Patton, Marybel and FayeThey all seem thriving and the grand- 
mother is rlowly “recovering

Mra. R. B. Johnson was a guest in

G. F. Andrews, Jewell Gabbert. Mil- Dougla.s, Cora and Margaret Johnson; 
' dred Steadman. Gladys Hamner, Dor- Me.ssrs. Bernard Clark, Leo Harris,

. J T  “ ■ r ' . r r T '* T .* - .* "L rr '." l~ "  S « « .  C"<>l>.r. nw h C p .  l>.n n ,r.tm c . B. P. Middkton. Nor-
the home of Iwr brotlw , Odessia McDonald, Vera and ¡* Barnett. Red Dickerson. Truett
son, of San A n^lo, last " 'H e len  Bright, Thelma Nalley, Clara Meeks. Woodrow and Miller Patton,jav V - TiCt. *ti/l neien onicni, ineima .........* ------ ..............-w —,
^ p a n y  with her P«""*** ’ j^hn Boyd, Bo Terry Woodrow Clark. Clement* Carey,
i l T  i of Rotan, Fannye Belle Vessel. I Ferrell of Goodman, Ben Biggs
rfie joined at Sweetwater. _____  | pf Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Dub

Claud Brock and son of Goodnight  ̂ p  y .  P. V. , Derstine.
were passing guests, also guests for 
dinner in the home of J. E. Bowers.
Mr. Brock is a cousin to J. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross B. Jenkins and 
son, B«}bby, of DeLeon, were seen in 
our midst Saturday, greeting old 

'  friends. Mr. Jenkins was superinten- 
_*■' «lent of the Trent Public schools last 

term. He Is now attending A. & M. 
ipt college a t College Station.
kis.-̂  ■- _____
t FIRST BIRTHDAY.
[ , i Baby Freeman Carl Venable, loving- 

ly ^ l le d  and known as “Sonny Man,” 
*^ ;*ea i old son of Mr. and Mr*. H.

Venable of Trent, celebrated his 
very first birthday with a party at 
his home on April 18. A large cake, 
baked by Mrs. W. R. (Cap) McLeod 
for this special occasion, was very 
pratty with its single wee but spark
ing pink candle. Sonny Man had some 
of hia tiny tot friends present to whom 
»rare served generous slices of the 
c«1m  and delicious Ice cream. Games 

played and everyone reported a 
time. May hsppy returns of the

STITH NEWS
The Senior B.Y.P.U. met last Sun- j 

day for a very interesting program, 
with Kathrine Tittle as leader.

We had three new member* la«t Sun- j The chapel program Monday mom- 
day: Henry Kil(rore, Neil O’Rear and ing wa.« very interesting and enter- 
Jaok Bowers, and Leola Howell of taining. Two dialogues, “The Bear

LEST YOU 
FORGET

■V
-, _

- I

WE DO

Abilene, a visitor. Hunt” and “Little Gossipers,” were

To Sing Oratorio in
Carlsbad Caverns

Miss Lois Powell will be the next presented by Junior Pafmer, Junior^ 
leader and we hope to have a large Isenberg, Ixniise Ferguson and Oleta i 
attendance. , Woolsey. A very enjoyable part of

the program wa* given by Mr. Henry 
Royce of Mulberry who entertained 
with several musical numbers on the 
accordion. Visitors were: Mesdames

' M. J. Shaw, Ira Stanley, T. E. Wool-
El Paso, April 27.—A major music «ey, Claud Allison, BUI Mashburn,  ̂

event of the year in the southwest w ill: Misses Rnxie and Maple Shaw, John- 
be the presentation of Haydn’s o ra -; Burns, Ixiuise Mashburn, Autie
torio, “The Creation,” bv a chorus ■ Helen McCormick, Gladys Hines
of 125 Texans and New Mexicans in I Mersrs, M. J. Shaw, Marvin Ber
the amphitheater of Carlsbad Cav-  ̂O’- Clovis Stanley, Charlie Munday, 
erns national park, 750 feet below the ; Mashburn, Henry Royce and
surface of the earth, at 7:30 p. m. Sat
urday, May 6. The chorus 1« compoeed 
of the Haydn Oratorio Society of El 
Pufui and choir* from .Artesia, Carls
bad. Doming and ftoswell. Roscoe P. 
Conking of El Paso is director.

-  I .  O

a. F. Gillingham, who celebrated his 
100th birthday in Birkenhead, Eng
land, recently, studied electricity un
der Michael raniday.

Johnny Berry.
riovi* Stanley, a former Stith stu

dent, visited school last Friday.
Mr*. Ruth McCartney, primary tea

cher, wa* absent from school last F ri
day on account of the illness of Mr. J. 
J. McCartney of Tye.

Several Stith families attended the 
funeral of Mr. Brittain of Clyde, bro
ther-in-law of C. R. Rogers of Stith. 
Those attending srere Mr. and Mr*.

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL
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S E S V H X SF A R f ; I  S O S - I - - n K L L .
The many friends t Mr>'. Juanita 

Dowell and Murney K. Feriru'i'n wvre 
completely surpri-'ed at the anin'un- 
cement >>f their nlarr'a^^‘ which was 
solemnized in Las Crus-es, N. M., Sun- . . , . -n
day. Church Nig-ht for '

Mr. and, Mrs. Ferkfuson motored to P r e s l m o r i a n  ' ' ‘  “i
Las Ofie>s where the justice of the L i i a C e  r i t f O r U l i a n  ,^,v.nK as our devotional.
p e a ^  officiated at a pretty morning I s  H i i p p V  O C C a S lO n
ceremony at '.»SIO in the court house. --------

Mrs. Fergus n is much loved in Mer- Church night. .Sserved at (¡race j 
kel. She is employes! as the city’s sec-, Pre-byterian church on last Friday 
retary and in this capacity as well as as a general get-together of members | 
in chuxch and social activities she is , of the church of all ages, provenl a ' 
most efficient and gracious. very happy occasion marked by an in-

Mr. Ferguson, recently removed teresting and varied program of songs, 
fre>m .Miami. Fla., to Merkel, is in the readings and sptsvhes and climaxed 
•mploy of N’ichols and Dickinson a* . with a most enjoyable s.^cial hour, 
a  stock man. In the four months that j >th the pa.stor. Rev. R. M alker, 
b* made l»is home in Merkel he ha* : a» master of ceremonies, the first part 
(ained the confidence and respect of i was given over to the tots from the 
a  host of friends. beginners department, and followed

After a week-end in El Pa-so, Mr. | by primary scholars. Miss Alleyne 
and Mrs. Ferguson have returned, i Riley, who i* superintendent of the 
where they are at home in the Grimes ' basement, introduced the numbers.

which included a song by the entire

day, 7 p. m.: .Subject, "Praying saints I 
of the Bible.” leader, .Mr». Loi» Hen- j 

Scripture lesson, Heb. 11:32-40. | 
"Jacob, the prevailing prince,” Mrs. j 
stapiVt'^i. "Moses intercede» for TT- ; 
rael,” .Mrs. Tom IVard. "Hezekiah, the 
playing king,” Miss Venita Smith. 
“Mother’s prayers,” (character Han- 
tuih.i by M»>'. Fannie King. Conclu
sion and remarks, by leader. Special 
song. Welcome to everyotu“ who will 
come.

3Irs. Ola B'llls, P.-.stor.
Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

B E S T  F O O D  
LOWEST PRICES

Strawberries Nut Repacked, 
Pints, 3 fo r__

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
S'.ibiect: “ Living epistles of other 

lands.”
Introduction, Jee Earl Lasiter. 
"Testimony of salvation,” J. R. Las

siter.
“ .V testimony of faith,” ¡^arah Shep

pard.
testimony of love,” .lessie M.

Berey.
testimony' of unselfishness,” 

Mary Helen Lancaster.
'W testimony of suffering," Co- 

hren« Morrison.
“Shall these living epistles be known 

and read?" Caribel Mansfield.

cottage.

S H A K E SP E A R E A S  PARTY.
The members of the Shakespeare 

club were hostesses or last Monday 
«ftemoon in the home of their »pon- 
»or. Mis« Mary Eula Sears, compli
menting their mothers. j ir «olo. Mrs. J. T. Keifer was ac-

The house was decorated with pretty ' companist. 
spring flowers and tables were a r - . Other musical numbers were »olos 
range«! for the working of jig saw pui- hv Mis« Christine Collins and Alvice 
alee, which was the diversion for the , Yeats and a quartette composed of
irfterrfx'n. Mrs. J. H. Cook was aw-| Hariy Barnett. C. H. Jones. John
arded ? lovely French print in the . West and .Alvice Yeat.«. 
contest'- and Miss Em»igene Hulsey i Prief speeches on various phases of
was given a pretty silhouette a« high : church activities were made by J. J.

i METHODIST NEWS NOTES, 
membership, readings by Billy Bob | Our congregation wa.« pleased to 
Hulsey. Betty Joe Hulsey, John Rob- | jfurrell preach for ua
ert Walker. Marvin Jonea and Doris | „j^ht. He is always received
Gav \^esT. songs by Marjory A"'*' with pleasure. His messages are inter- 
Walker and Betty Jane Keifer. Betty helpful.
Jane Keifer in solo and Helen Heeter | volley ball season seems to

for tht- club member«.
Deliciou.s cream and cake with mints 

wa- served at the refreshment hour 
to Mesdames C. K. Russell. B. C. 
Moore. H. P. Hulsey, G. R. Ca'hey of 
Coleman, .Amy Sears, J. H. Cook, Ho
mer Patterson, Misses Mary Joe Rus- 
aell. Rachael Patterson. Emogene 
Hulsey. Betty Joe Reed, I.enna Mae 
Moore. Evelyn Sears. Elma Maye 
Gamble, Vemelle Sublett, Mary Fran
ces Cook, Mary Eula Sears.

Rrs.--<*I1. Jr., superintendent of the 
SL’nday School. Mayor W. M. Elliott, 
former superintendent, Henry West 
foj the church as a whole, John West 
for the session, Cephas Worencraft, 
lepiesenting the Christian Endeavor, 
and R^v. C. R. Joyner. pa.«tor of the 
First Baptist chunh. who with his 
wife were special guests.

have opened up in full force. The men 
of the church seem to enjoy the game.

Prayer meeting services are unus
ually good and well attended of late. 
You will enjoy the study.

Regular services next Sunday, pas
tor preaching in both services.

Everyone is delighted wnth the or
ganization of a young woman’s mis
sionary society. They are an enthu- 
ia«tic group and we shall watch their 
work with interest.

HI LEAGUE PROGRAM. 
.‘Subject: “The teaching ministry of 

the church.”
leader. Fay Pinckley.
Scripture, by leader.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Prea

ching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. This is 
the fifth Sunday, hence, the pastor 
will be pI•e^ent.

Prayer meeting Wedne.<day even
ing.

You are cordially invited to all 
these sen'ices.

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45, preaching at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, young people’s program at 6:30 
p. m. each Lord’» Day, ladies Bible 
lesson at 6:30 p. m. and preaching at 
7:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial welcome awaits all who 
come.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night a t 7:.30. 
Bible School Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock. Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Sunday. Prayer meting every 
Wednesday night and cottage prayer 
meetings all through the week.

The pastor will be with us Satur
day night and Sunday. Revival will | 
rtart the first of May, Brother John- i 
ny Lcvell of Trinity Baptist church of ! 
Abilene in charge.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

FETED O S  EIGHTY-THIRD 
BIRTHDAY.

(Abilene Morning News.l 
Mrs. N. E. Sandlin of Merkel cel- 

brated her eighty-third birthday on 
April 24 at a party held in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. G. M. Green. 

Other guest.« were Mrs. I.ou C. Rea

But that’.« not all of it. At the i Special song, 
conclusion f>f the program, delicions Talk.«:
«andwiche« and lemonade were served I (11 "Present emphasis of the 
and games followed. Refreshment | church is higher education,” Lucille 
and game diversions were sponsored . Campbell.

The Graf Zeppelin made fifty-eight 
flights last .vear, carrying more than 
1.200 passengers, 4,000 pounds of 
freight and a million letters and post
cards.

i«reen Beans "> - 5c
Spinach Nice and Fresh, lb....... .......

l.arge and Firm

Lettuce..... .. 5c
Fancy Winesaps

Apples.. . . . . . . . Ic
I^arg« Bunches

Carrots..... ...5c
A Ball of Juice

Oranges___ Ic
Full Cream

Cheese, lb.... ..17c
Large Yellow Fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
Texaco 26 Ounce Boxes

Salt, 2 fo r.... 15c
Palmolive

Soap, 3 for „„iOc
Sours, Whole

Pickles, q t  jar 15c
Morning Call

Flour, 48 lbs. ..67c
El Food Mayonnaise

8 Ounce Ja r ...17c— 16 Ounce J a r .. .33c
Mustard Prepared, qt. jar 15c

by Mrs. 
Jones.

John West and Mrs. C. H.

ÍT'NDAY »TT^evT* s V '”»:
.Although the weather was slightly 

inclfTv^n' ?"” dav .^-hool attendance 
at th<* sir r«o<.rtine churche« here last

of Midland .a daughter of the honoree. i Surdav rimained above th? 800 mark,

(21 “The church college and the loc
al church,’’, Lois Whiteley.

We meet a t 6:45. Everybody come 
and bring aomebody with you.

arid the folk wing grandchildren with 
their families. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Green of Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gre«'n and daughter, Mary I»ui«e: 
Mr. and Mr«. G. .A. Green and child
ren. Glen and Kenneth: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Green. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Brew=ter and babv Nena M dne. G. 
M. Green, all = f .Abilene, and Thomas 
Ballard of Detroit.

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach- 

infc 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. N. Y. P. S. 
at 7 p. m. Praj'er meeting at 8 Thurs
day evening.

We are now at work on your Moth-
----- • j er** day program. Begin to plan to

FtR.'iT B - PTIST CHL RCH. come and bring your family and spend 
P'- thet C. R, Joyner, pastor, will j Prinjf yriur ba.skets, too, full

dinner.
N. Y. P. S. program for next Sun-

wiTh «21 present. On the previous 
Sunday which v*» Easter, the year’s 
teco»-’ l.n it was httained.

CA .«TLEBURY-LOVE.
With ’*V. G. Cypert. Church of 

Chr« minister, officiating. Mr. F. J. 
Ca.'t.ebury and Mi«s Fannie Belle 
Love. th" Noodle community, were 
united in marriage at 5 o’c!f>ck Sat
urday af ern> n a t  the home of Broth
er Cypert. The Mail joins many 
friir.J.’ in -‘Xtending best wish“S.

NECROLOGY

rrfRch at Iv'th hour« ¡«unday.
.^un'’ay School at 10 a. m. B. T. S. j 

rr. =“t.- at C:4.5 p. m. Prayer meeting 
eacH Wedne.sday evening. I

We are very happy over the large a t - ; 
tendance we are having at all ser\'i-! 
ors—had almost 100 at B. T. S. last 
Sunday. We are hoping to meet that | 
goal next Sunday and trust the ab
sent members will plea.«e be there.

BAPTIST W. M. S.
Our president, Mrs. Booth, brought 

the devotional from the 112th Psalm,; 
which was very interesting and help- ■ 
ful to all. Mrs. Collins taught the les- 
-'•n ir our missionary book, “G reat! 
Joy.” We .will complete this book n ex t; 
fo-jith M mday and all should be pres- j 
ent so they may get a summary of ! 
the whole book and what they have 
missed.

Next Monday is our businese meet- .

M R S  I T . G A N N .
Funeral ser’.’ice.« were held Wednes

day a^v-rn. >n at N'WTnan t * .Vr«.
J. T. Gann, resident of tha' comm j- 
ijity. who die.d at ¡1:30 W odneMiay 
morning at an .Abilene hospital. Sh« 
bad been there more *han three
wwk Services W'ere conducted by X H p  B l a d d 6 r
Re*.'. I. E. Biggs. Methodist pastor of ^  ____ _
Sylvester.

Mrs. Gann, who was 45 years of 
age. is survived by her husband and  ̂ ^  y<,u can do
aeven children, also two brothers and | oil, burhu leaves .etc.,

contained in BUKETS, the bladder 
physic, which is plea«ant to take.

With Castor Oil?

Q U E E N
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

BIG I NITS OF 
E.NTERTAINMENT

JOE E. BROWN
in

‘YOU SAID A MOUTHFUL’

A ^lerrie Melody Cartoon 
“IF I HAD WINGS”

A Clever Vitaphone Act 
•NICKELETTE”

NEXT WEEK—2 Days pnly 
•*SIGN OF THE CROSS” "

«isters.

After e  busy day cr a long 
motor trip, you crov* the 
comforts tkot Th# American 
ond Th# Annex afford. Good 
rooms with both, circulsting 
ice water, telephones and oil 
modem conveniences. Beds 
that assure restful sleep.
Here you con really relax 
when you visit St. Louis.
Rites from TliOsinste $2 iIc’j!:1c

C'L'jt c l w

CRACKERS COFFEE . /
Saltine Flakes .Maxwell House /

2 lb. box. . . . . . . 21c 3 Ib. can .. . . . .7»;
Hominy Size -----------  ------ g j j

Pork & Beans Campbeli’e

Catsup 14 oz. Bottle, 2 for 
2 for ____________

Whole Wheat Flakes, 2 for 18c
ELI CASE GROCERY

/

‘The Home of Good Groceries”
Phone 234 Prompt Service

A NEW DEAL"

- U i

%
s n o D i i i

S. A. FREEMAN.
Word wa« received by Mr«. H. C.

William' thi^ week of the death of S.
A. Freeman, who pa««ed away on 
April 12 at .Athena. The message came 
from hi« niece, Mrs. Ira Husa, of 
Leonard.

Mr. Freeman, who formerly lived 
here and wa« well known to moet of Merkel Drug Co.
the old timer», wa« a carpenter by ‘ 
trade. mmmmmmmm i W“ i

; Drive out impuritie* and exce.«« acid« 
•hat caufie the irritation which results 
in ba< kache bladder weakne«», burn
ing and getting up night». Get a 2.5c 
box. After four days if not relieved 
your druggist will refund your money. 
You are bound to feel better after this 
?!ean«ing and you get your regular

Just errlved—new numhers in 
eheer dresses 9R cents at 
Brown's Bargain Store.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each a t Merkel Mail office.

DONT SLEEP ON LEFT 
8IDE. ì ;AS HURTS HEART

If ttomach gas makea 3^0 reatleaa 
sud naeble to slaep on rigbt «idei, 

AAerika. One <ik>»e will rid yoe 
and brine 

il Dree Cempany.

r.

FLOWERS
for

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

At TVoodram Hotel

T R E N T E X  PRODDCTS
We manufacture

Kerosene, Gasoline, Distillate and Fuel Oil.

Trentex Gasoline is for sale by
Rock Garage Service Station and Camp 

Fair.

WE WILL A PPREaA TE YOUR ORDERS

T R E N T E X  OIL &  REFINING 
COM PANY
Merkel, Texas

Now On

THE HBILENE 
MORNINt NEWS

“West Texas’ Own Newspaper”

From Now Until October 1st, 1933
Including Sundays

BY MAIL ONLY

$2.00
IN WEST TEXAS

Lowest Spring Rate Ever Offered By T-hiii
Newspaper

SUBSCRIBE NOW—SEE

The Merkel Mail
IHERKEL MAIL WANT .4DS FOR

- M


